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6 
6 took the train for Mariano, a few miles, west 
6 
II of Havana. Here they were to take car-
~ rillges about six or seven miles to th~ ingenio. 
~ The guide, as usual ordered these, and as 
; usual, to" turn an honest penny," he- got 
7 old dilapidated carriages and half dead 
: horses, with which the party were expected 
8 to be satisfied, while there were plenty of 
8 good vehicles in sight.. But if he reckoned 

================= on. their ,being Americans, who usuaIJy 
submit to almost any imposition rather than 
to have trouble, he reckoned without his 
host, for Donna Y~abel rose to the occasion, 
and with a fllW words of musical but vigor. 
oul' Spanish, scattered the motley crowd, 
and ordered carriages suited to the company. 
The Wlide was glum for the rest of the 
journey, hut evidently stooa in awe of one 
who knew her rights and was able to enforce 

A MOTHER'S SONG. 

BY MRS. M. E. Ii. EVERETT. 

Although I roam hi drellry ways, 
And may not rllach my home. 

I thank thee. Lord. thaL litlle child 
Was BllnctHled to come I 

That tbou bast brtlugbt bim by thy love, 
And by thy wondrous gracll, 

To dwell where he f"rever.more 
Blll111look upon thy face. 

His little feet ne'er pressed the thorns 
That mark life's des.rt way. 

Thy hands of Pity g'iLher~d him 
Among the fl Iw.rs of May; 

And tears tbat will not cew;e to fall, 
Till bre!l.th is spent with me, 

So young, 80 pure, so lov.d he passed, 
He never lived io know. 

A f~w rebukes with kisses blent, 
The clll.Rp of luvillg arms; 

A vOice th!it sung sweet lullaby 
To hush his fir~t sl!l.rms; 

Hi~ m"I her's eyes that watched 80 long 
Be,ide his crlidle bed, 

ThiS may be IIlI or eartll he knows 
W here shines his golden helld, 

The moans or human agony 
TlJa~ surge agll.IDst my breast, 

SIl .. w metuo -.veil tile Angd's truth, 
Wllo slIid, " Tile de!l.d !\Te blest." 

S) fdllhy blessings. Lf)rd, on'him 
" Tosllillife's f.vtcr pain; 
I ble.s thee. for the hltle child 

I ne'er shall see ag~in. 

FLlTTI~G SUNWARD. 

NUMBER 'XXXVI. 

them •. 
The' way was over 8 well made road of 

crushed li~e-stone, and through charmmg 
scenerf of 'palms and flowers, tall oaoti, 
banana groves, pine.apple ftdds, orcbardt! 
of olive, mammee, and sapodllla trees. But 
everything Was dily for want of rain, and the 
white dust from the road gave the party the 
appearance of millers. Perhaps this explains 
why so many people here wear white clothes. 
It cannot be for the Bame reason tbat the 
miller wears a white coat, for 'that is said to be 
to keep himsl:!lf warm. Clothes are not needed 
for that purpose ·in this cl,imate. 

Arrived at the plantation, they dismounted 
and walked up a rough, narrow lane. past 
negro huts from which. pepped out the 
hrig-ht eyes of li.ttle black urcbins in pdma\ 
costume, while the oarriages went by allother 
way, after which a ride over rough fields 
brought them to the sugar bouse whele they 
saw much the same processes tHat have be
fore, been described in these papers, not 
omitting the filthiness and dirt. It was new 
however: to all the, party except El Bah and 
Donna Ysabel. 

The most characteristic feature of. Liver· 
pool is the docks, which line the river on 
both aides for several miles. The rise of 
tide is so great, that ,an vessels are tllken 
within the docks at high tide, and kept at a 
uniform level, after the manner of locks in a 
canal. There are said to be over a hundred • 
acres of this enclosed water surface, and the 
works are of the most substantial character, 
while near them are the great warehouses. 

FrIday we are off for London, making our 
first acquaintance with "compartment" 
cars. For the younger readers, to whom it 
may not be familiar, a few words of descrip· 
tion may not he amiss.' As the railway took 
the place of the coach, the cine seem to be an 
adaptation of the coach to railway uses; but 
the English do not seem to' have ,developed 
it very far. Imagine a car made of four or. 
five coaches, plaQed side by ,side, with the 
ends toward the side of the track, and you 
get a fair idea of the car. Elloch end of these 

c~w3~ll"imaglpar!.,.c~~lles hala door, ?ut tlier~ ~is 
connection between, them. There are no 
water cans, and no closets, and h!1lf the pas· 

in no mood to impart his knowltldge. 
there is a faot which probably he did not 
know, which I ·will tell y'ou in confidence, 
and on which you may' meditate over your 
next cup of "pure mocha." . It is that pro· 
bably not a grain of r~al mocha ever came to 
the l!nit~d States, unle~,e,it was brought by 
some trMeler. Very little if any. ever gets 
west of Ooi:Jstantinoplo~ye.t large quantities 
are sold daily m this'country! 'G. H. B. 

,sengers, if th~ compartm~t is full, must 
ride backward. The same car may contain 
all three classes of compartments, though 
usually there are but two classes in the lI"UlU':1 

car. The chief difference in the classes 
seems to be in the elegance of the ~pholster. 
ing and the .number expeote~ to occupy a 
given amount of space, being six in first ciasB, 
eight in second, and ten in third. Th~ first 
class is very finely upholstered, the seoond 
not quite so finely, but still very comfortable, 
,w hile some of the third have no cushions. 
There are three small windows' in each. end 
of the compartments. but an American at 
once becomes intolerably warm, when he dis· 
covers that but one oan be opened. We rode 
to London in a " Pullman" which had two 
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.lIJissions •. ner, to make me free; and ordered a special 
messepger to go calling, "Return, 0 thou 
Bon of lBrael, to thy Lord." For it appears 

HQo 1e lIlto .u.~e ."rId; and pre.cb Qu, ~I to me as if the Lord especially directed Bro. 
10 fIff81 crea\ure. . ::: =~================""" Lucky to Galicia, to oocome an instrument 

..-The Correspondinl Becre\ary having tem· for my conversion. I can·never forget that 
porarUy changed his place ot residence, all com day when he met me on the river Dniester. 
IIlUDicstlOns not deatgned for the Treasurer should Did not my heart burn within me, while he 
be addressed. untU further notice, A. E. Main, h 
Sileo, Putnam Co., PI", Regular quarterly mllllt ~alked wit me 'of the way and the truth 
bIp of the Board are held on the second Wednes- and the everlasting life; and while he opened 
day in December. March, June and Septembt.r: and to me the Scriptures, reasoning of them, that 
~mpletlme should htl allowed for business matters the Messiah must have come, and that 
to reach the Board through the Secretary. Jesus of Nazareth is the Messiah, who has 

DUSY'S OFFERING. 

A TRUE INOIDEl'IT. 

.. Did you ma.ke it for me, de'lr gra.ndma, 
And is It really mine? 

With lace on the hem for a border, 
And stitches so small and tine? 

.. With truly my name on the border I 
Ann out of my pocket thfy'llsee, 

Wbile folded up ever ~o nicely, 
You made it on purpose for mil." 

And granrlm'lmma smiled very fondly, 
Carressingly stroked the fair hE-ad: 

" I'd rather have tll18 for my birthday 
Than all else you could give me instead:' 

ODe dllY to the church on the Sabbath, 
While eag~r to hear the bell call. 

WJlh grandmamma walking beside her, 
Came Dai8Y with kerchief and all. 

And then. with her conscious possession, 
Once seated, 'twas plain to be seen 

TlJe need of a kerchief was greater, 
Far greliter than ever had been. 

'TwRs smoothed j it wall patted and foldedj 
TheD 80, thlit the children could see. 

'Twas held uP. till grandmamma smiled 
In effort composed to be, 

The minister roee in the pulpit; 
And wben to the chHdren he said. 

.. We have tlJlked 80 much of the heathen, 
Now let us try giving Instead. 

, .. God loveth the gifts of the children. 
Whf'never they're cheerful and free, 

What child has art offtlring to gi ve hIm? " 
Said Dllisy, II He's looldng at me I" 

'Twas t:'en by the truths that were uttered 
, . Tilt: little one's conscience was stirred; 
" The heathen he tells us have notblng; 

Of my kerchief I think he has heard. 

" I love. oh I do love the heathenj 
But then. they don't need such nice things. 

The hig people give lots of money, 
And everything nice mon~y brlDgs." . 

With quivering lips, see our Daisy, 
No slicrificegreater than thisj 

She laid on the plate as 'twas passing 
Her offering sealed with a kiSS. 

And then. while questioning whether 
This gift to receive from a child, 

Grandma smiled and bade them go forward. 
Returning they found the plate plied 

With silver and bank notes abundantj 
'Twas proved that this dainty tiling 

Had opened the heart and the pu .... se·strings 
A liberal (J:ffering to bring. 

"Now. grandma, it's gone I II exclaillled Daisy; 
.. ' I'm glad oh, how much it will please I 

, I'm 80 'D6ry hapPlI to give it 
To a chUd tar over the seas." 

And 80, as a willing oblation, 
The perfumed treasure was ~iven; 

The slgb and the tear, with the struggle, 
Arising as incense to heaven, 

OUR readers will be glad with us that a 
,letter oomes from China, written by Bro. 
:Qavis himself, bringini the good news of 
his' own, recovery from a serious illness, and 
of the improving health and. strength of 
his.1Ilmily. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

(FrOlD a letter written by James M. Carman.) 

come for t11.e purpose told in the book of 
Daniel, to finish the transgressions, and 
make an end of ,sins, and to make a recon· 
ciliation for iniquity, and to Dring everlast
ing ri~hteousness. SIDce that day my mind 
was turned to the study of the Scriptures, 
which were overshadowed till then by 
either the rabbinical mystical teachings, or 
by rationaliaticexpositions. As a great 
help in searching of the Scriptures, I must 
acknowledge the letters of Bro. Lucky, 
written in a wonderful Hebrew. They have 
done a great good, and I can never forget 
them. Whila following the footsteps of the 
Master, he was not afraid of-painstaking to 
persuade me with all persuasion to enter the 
fold ot the good Shepherd who gave his 
life for the sheep. You have heard already 
of my conversation in time past, in the 
Jewish religion, and how 1 profited in it 
above many of my equals in mine own nation, 
being more exceedingly zealous of the tra
ditIOns of my fathers. 

A Hebrew of the Hebrews, of the piatistic, 
Cha8sidic (orthodox),class, I was blameless 
touching the righteousness, which is in the 
works of the law. I tried tb keep a11 the 
613 command monts, called Tharyaz Mitz
woths. I used to spend 'the days and most 
of the nights in the study of the rabbinical 
teachings. I' could not spare' even the 
smallest portion of time for the study of the 
Scriptures. For the rabbis~ the authors of 
,the Talmud, exalted their teachings above 
the Scriptures .. So they taught us: "My 
son, take more heed about' the words of 
scribes,than aio~t words of Scriptures: •• 
for whosoever transgresses the words of the 
scribes is in danger. of everlasting condemna· 
tion and of hell fire." (Talmud Babli, Tract 
Erubin, page 21, compo Tract Gittin, page 
70). Or,," If a scholar turns back from rab
binical teachings to the Scriptures. he has 
no pElace any more." (T. B., Tract Haggigah, 
page 10). But I must confess to you 
that it was not ~hus, with me. As long as 
I adhered to that principle, I had no peace. 
To be sure, I was zealous in good works, 
but I did not know for certain whether I 
would ingerit everla~ting life by ~t; What 
wonder,? The greatest man of the Talmud, 
thegreatellt scribe himself, did not have any 
certainty, as it is told in l'almud Babli 
(Tract BerackothJ page 68) that the great 
rabbi Johannon, son of Zackai, or Zacchoous, 
confessed before he died, that he had no 
certainty what his portion was, whether 
heaven or hell. How could I expect to be 
better than Rabbi J ohannon? But, thanks be 
to the gracious JoJord, now I made peace with 
my Father in heaven, through the blood of 
my Saviour, which gives me assurance and 
c~rtainty. Christ died for all those who 
accept his offering in the truth; his bleod 
wa,S shed for the remission of my sins also. 

DUNELLEN,' N. J.' 0, how happy I am I Since I turned to the 
Please bear with me if I am adding by word of God, to the Scriptures of the Old 

this letter to the vast amount of reading Testament, I was led by the grace of God to 
matter you are burdened ,with already. se6 the light that shineth in the darkness.. I 
Though my time is pretty much occupied, 
1.or I am farming, nevertheless I am ready to found him of whom Moses and the prophets 

, spoke. . ' 
aacrifice a few pours of the night-rest to the Now I see how the rabbis of the Talmud 
pleasure of writing and telling of my joy have perverted the :Scriptures, and have 

,which is shed i~ the peart by the never· taught doctrines auverse to the Word of 
ceasing'fountain of the grace of our Lord. God. The 14th of the month Adar-this 

. With Elihu, the son of Berackel, I can yeal' it fell on the 10th of M~rch-is the feast~ 
. " ,.y, H I am full of words, the spirit within day of Purim among the Jews, according to 

me constraineth me." I c~n't stop praising the book of Esther.", What is the signifi,cation, 
the name of my gracious Lord whenever I of that feastP The na~ra'tive of the institu
look back to my former life and see the tion, as contained. in the Bible, i~ a signal 
, great ohange the Lord WaS merciful to bring proof and illustration of the providence of 

. ,about. H Once, and to.day," is the theme God, instructive to all the world, but calling 
that ocoupies my mind a great deal. It peculiarly for the gratitude and praise of 

:J. not a looking back which makes one the Jewish' nation, j whose forefathers were 
, ' unflt for the kingdom of God. I look back then delivered. But'they taught: " A man 

"to reCeive' inltruotion and encouragement is bound to get drunk with wine at Purim, 
'my Ohristianpilgrimage, marveling so as . not fo know the difference between 

. t!le great goodness my Lord has cursed is Haman, and "blessed is Mardecai" 
MOwn me. (T •. B., Tract Meggilah, page 7). Can su.b 

.';; ,Once, and to.dayl . What a great ohange! commandmen.ts be from GodP But whitt do 
, , imaginations of th.e thoughts of my I see writ'ten in the . .New Testa~ent. "Be 
heart before the 'Winter 1886·86, and my' not· drunlE: with wine wherein is eXC6B&." 

::"pirati~~·1 la' and endeavors now, '1I1nce thab Ephesians 6: 18. H Neither murderers nor 
. How vastly different I Onoe I drlinkard98haUinh~ritthe kingdom of God." 

blind, for, a vail was put on my 1 Oor. 6:9, 10. These are evidently there-
to·day I lee the Ught of the world,vealed will of God! , 

light' of all nation.. Once in the . The 14th ot the mon~h Nisa~,to the 21st 
of . the ,tolliet of Jlldajam, to·daY of the s_me--,that this year tell· on the 9th 

'tile of the . to the 16tll.ot the, p..over of 

ill; the lamb of God haa taken away the sin 
of the world; through him' we, are marching 
upward.to Zion, the heaTenly Jertisalem, the 
beautiful city of God.· . 

Once I saw a cold wolld, a hard-ptiDlsh
ing God, a hard-judging and' persecuting 
humanity; now I see the love of: God shed 
abroad upon all those .that walk in his ways. 
God is merciful and loving,' and all those 
that fear him in love are loving and kind. 

Once life was terrible, death a fear; to-day 
aU's peace, because the Lqrd gives peace to 
his people. The English language,· which I 
picked up in a few months, refuses me still 
its help to express all the abundance of my 
heart, the thoughts of'my mind, when I look 
on "once, and to·day." 

If I might ask, how came this change, 
what is the source of it, I find that the 
love of, God has caused it. Those whose 
hearts are filled with Ohrist's love pay obe
dience to his last commission, "Go ye into 
all the world and proach the gospel to every 
creature," that repentance and remission of 
sins be preached in his name among all na
tions, beginning at .Jerusalem, that is, with 
the Jews. MiSSIons have done a great good 
to mankind. Therefore my heart is filled 
with thanks to God, and with love to you. 
You seem to take great interest in missions. 
The Lord be with you and give you all en
couragement .. I hope also to dO' all I can 
in helping missionary enterprises, especially 
those among my own ,race. 

Since the Hebrew paper IS now come into 
effeot. I am able to do much· good, ' because 
I can set the trumpet to my mouth aud tell 
to the brethren after the flesh all that the 
Lord has done for me" I will iry to become 
a member of the Missionary Somety, and if 
the Lord will enable me, I hope to do much. 

But I must close the letter, the hour is 
late and I must indulge in· a few hours of 
sleep, in order to be able, with the Lord's 
help, to work to-morrow. Now accept my 
best regards. _.-, -

FIlOM D. H. D! VIS. 

SHANGJw:, China,'Oct. 20th, 1887. 
My Dear Brother'Main,-I am glad to be 

able to write you a few words, to inform you 
that I am now recovering from my long ill
ness. I suppQse Dr. Swinney informed you 
regarding mydisease~),thatit was fever and 
liver difficulty.' I b&l1eve she thinks there 
were one· or. two abscesses on the liver, 
which was v~ry much enlarged. For many 
days the pain in the liv~r and stomach 
. very great. I was confined to my bed for a 
little over three we.eks. I am very weak, 
but each day I can see that I am gaining. 
I hope within a few weeks to be strong 
agaIn. I felt very sorry to be laid 8side 
from my work; perhaps the Lord saw that 
it was necessary. . When I rem~mber that It 
has been twenty·five years this faU that I 
have enjoyed good !:lealth, only having been 
a little unwen now and then a day; but 
always being able to be about and continue 
work-remembering this. I feel ~hat I should 
not complain •. I do not, but I pray the 
Lord may now give me another twenty-five 
years ~f good health, ,and that I may serve 
his oause duling these yea,rs far better th!ln 
during the past. I had been planning to do 
much itinerating country work this fall, but 
I fear th~t it would not be prudent for me 
to attempt uoing any of this kind of work 
until I am thoroughly r.ecovered. I am also 
glad to say to you that Mts. Davis is stead
ily gaining in strength; she is now able to 
be ~bout the house. The two baby boys are 
also doing well.. 'rheir united weight was 
sixteen pounds when about three weeks old ; 
one ,weighing 8i, the other "Ii pounds. It 
is our prayer that he w,ho has given them to 
us may preservet1;leir lives, and make them 
in time a great blessing to his cause. Dur
ingmy own sickness and .that of Mrs. Davis 
we found in Dr. Swinney not only a physi· 
cian, but also a kind Ohristian sympathizer, 
comforter 'and helper and friend.' I am in: 
vited to spend two weeks with llly friends Mr . 
and Mrs. Dalziels. ,}~hey think I need a little 
change to help me get strong. I have! con
sented to acoept of their kindnuss, and may 
go to-day if nothing prevents. We are anx' 
iously waiting to hear what 'was done at 
Conference. The Lord be with you ,and all 
the dear people of God,' 

THB SPIRITUAL HISTOn, Or." ! CHINAMAN. 
.~-' 

I . . '. 
; BY REV. G.O,WE:N, PEKING. 

baptism, but recently I got a pretty to11 &c
cou'nt fro,m his own lips, and 1 will tell it to 
you just as he told it to me. ' . 

"Asa boy I was'decidedly duU, and made 
very slow progress in my lessons, but I was' 
fond of learning, so g.aduaUy got aheM of 
my brighter school· mates, though that did not 
mean much. I now see the hand of God 
helping me in those early years. To-day my 
bit of learning is,3 precious treasure.. I can 
read G~d's Word for myself, and am not de
pendent on what I can hear from others. 
And well for me that it is so, for I am alone 
here; there is not another Christian within 
many miles. . 

.," I was always of a devout tum of mind, 
and when I grew to mimheod I took a lead
jng p~rt in the Qlanagement of idol proces· 
sions, and lD the building and repairing of 
temples in my neighborhood. I spent much 
time and ,much money on these objects. and 
looked on myself as a good man. Besides, I 
had always lived a moral life. 'Still I had no 
inner peace, no, real joy. ' 

"Thus years passed, tm one day I saw a 
foreigner preaching on the street in my native 
city .. I listened attentively, and liked what 
I heard. When he had finished, I followed 
him to tlie inn and had a short talk with him. 
I did not ask his name, snd do not know 
who he was. He gave me a copy of the N e" 
Testament snd of the' .eeep of Day.' These 
I read with more or less attention, but I did 
not understand very much, r went on with 
my heathenism. as before" StiIJ, parts of 
those books haunted me. . 

" About eight Jears afterwards-one night 
in August, 1883-' I dreamed that some one 
came to me and admoniBhed me 10 cease 
building and, repairing temples; that they 
were unclean-no better than pig-sties; and 
that ,on the 27th of the seventh moon I should 
meet with vne who would tell me what I 
ought to do. 1 was much impressed, and 
the dream lingered in my mind. On the 
day mentioned, being market·day, I went 8S 

usual into the city to do a little business, and 
there 1 saw a colporteur selling' books and 
preaching. Hera was the fulfillment of my 
dream. I spoke to him, and in vited him to 
my house. He came. I told him of my 
dream, and I found that he, too, had 
dreamed that the Lord had special work for 
him to do in that place. He stayed with me 
three days. and expounded to me the prec 
ious truths of the gospel. They went right 
home to my heart. I believed them at once, 
and became a new man. When the colpor-, 
teur left I shut myself tip in a. back room of 
the little village temple that I might be alone 
with .. God, and there I stayed the greater 
part' of three months, &~udying. the New 
Testament and praying. ' My mind was so 
engrossed that I was incapable of thinking 
or doing anything else. ' 

., Towards the end of the three months the 
colporteur came 'again on his way to Peking. 
I resolved to go With him, and be baptized., 
or lijIul'se I had to tell my family; and what a 
scene followed! They begged and implored 
me not to go. . The neighbors cam.! singly 
and in groups, remonstrating with me on my 
rash resolve. I shouIa never return. The 
foreigner.s would certainly I;Uake away with 
me. How could I, a seIfslble' man, be so 
mad? Had I no regard for my family? On 
account of the war with France, the wildest 
stories were in circulation. I should be 
seized as a traitor, and !:Ie beheaded as soon 
as I en~ered P~king .. Of course my family 
would be involved, and possibly my innocent 
fellow· VIllagers I I smiled at this pettv array 
of horrors, and tried to allay theIr fears by 
putting things in their right light; but in 
vain. My death'" as certain. I was a doomed 
man. They would never see me again. 
being the state, of things, I did not tel~ them 
when I.intended starting, lest they should 
try to, stop me. But my wife, seeing ,me 
making a few preparations. and suspecting 
that I was about to be off, renewed her 
remonstrances and entreaties, and finally, 
seizing hold of me, began weeping pite. 
ously, imploring me not to go.· I stood 
this for a long time, but at last got impa
tient, and shook her off, telling her that I 
was determined to go. It was then quite 
late at night. I knew that my only chance 
of getting- away was to slIp away in the dark 
when my neighbors were asleep; so, putting 
the few things I needed' into a bundle, I 
stole away shortly after midnight as a thief 
might steal away ! Th~ Christians in Peking 
had heard ot me from the colporteur, and I 
received a. friendly welcome. ,After a few 
days, to:wy great joy, I was ba.ptized. 
"I longed to remain' Ii time and enjoy a 

little Ohristian fellowship and instruction; 
but I knew how anxious about me my fainily 
were, and hastened home. When I returned, 
friends a.nd neighbors regarded me as one 
l'isen from the dead, so sure WElre they that I 
should be killed. I told them of my bap. 
tism, of the numbers of Ohristia'niI had seen 
at a united serv!ce at Peking, of the chapels 
and the preachIng there. Hut, they gravely 
shook their heads, saying I had done a fatally 
foolish thing,' and should soon have bitter 
cause to repent. Any day the police might 
pounce upon me, or the soldiers surround my 
house and carry me off. Batter. recant at 
once. I thanked them for the,ir kind interest 
in me, and, turning the tables' on them, I 
spoke of their danger and their need of. im· 
m,ediate repentance. ..... . 

" I did plenty of talking. now. to . the old 
and no .... to the young. Daily I gathered' a 
. grotlp of the village children around me, and 
taught them a text of Scripture, a verse ofa 
hymn, or a bit of the catechIsm-hlld, in 
fact, . a~orli of day-school. Seeing had a 
pulpit In the chapel at Peking, I L.Ll"'U~'~.1o 
would have one too~ It waa a u'·-Jl"~ ..• .)11111£ 

-you ha.ve . oat a 'hnil,Plt 

on, read and expounded Bome portion I 
seldo~ lac~ed heare~s; but if anyone 8h~lVed 
anythIng lIke real rntereat his friends lVere 
promptly down upon him. Still I talked 
and fre&ch~ eveIJ:where and toeveryb.pdy. 

" especially labored to win the membe 
of my own family. but· without succesa ~ 
first. . My eld~t 80~, who W&i1 my late broth_ 
er's adopted heIr, dlBgusted at my becomin 
a Christian and at my tryin CT to make hi~ 
0';1e, refused to live with me,~ and demanded 
hIS share of the estate. I gave him aU the 
old estate, keeping only what I myself had 
added while ~he estate was under my man
agement, whICh was not much. I acted thlll 
for the sake of peace, but f:Ily wife and Beaond 
son were very wroth with me for sacrifiaing 
as. they consid.er~d ,it, their interests and 
mlDe. If OhrlRtulDlty le.d men to act thus, 
they would have none of It. The neighbors, 
too, laughed at my strange generosity and 
thought it another proof of my madness.' But 
I had done what I thooght right, and went on 
~earing mI. testimony for the Master. But 
It WaS uphIll work. You Know, the first 
time yoo visited me, my wife and children 
avoide~ you, and that I coulll not ask you to 
stay WIth me. 
. "It was d.iscouraging, certainly; but I aon. 

tmued .workmg, and g~a?oally I saw a change. 
They lIstened more ~Ilhngly to my Scripture 
~to~Ies and exhortatIons; then they joined me 
In J.aml)y prayer; and finally, began·learuing 
the Catechism. Some of .the neighbors also 
became interested, and one put down her 
name as a candidate for baptIsm.' Thus light 
broke at las~, .and I was filled with gladness. 
When you VISited me the second time 1 could 
ask you to stay with ml3. That visit did 
much good. The preaching and talking in. 
doors and out, cleared the air. Things have 
not been the same since, either in my home 
or in the village. ' ' 
"T~e evangelist stayed a day ]oliger than 

y~u dId; and had. an earnest talk with my 
WIfe. She told hIm one of her difficulties. 
She has a strong will and a bad temper, an4 
feared she could never endure the pettyan. 
noyances and persecutions to which I have 
bee~ s~bjected. She asked the evangelIst if 
ChrIstians were expeoted to be patitlnt like 
me. ' Yes,' he s,aid, • the follo wers of J esns 
must suffer persecution.' • Even if people 
annoy a.nd slander you ,beyond human endur
ance, you must not say a word?' 'Well, 
perhaps in such an extreme case, you mighl 
relieve your mind a little.' This was a crumb 
of comfort, but not enough; still, she went 
on learning her Oateohism. So did my son 
and daugnter, and I fu11y expected they 
would have been baptized during your last 
visit. But at the last moment she drew 
back, and the children with her. It was 
partly through fear. She had never Been 
anyone baptized, and dreaded the unknown 
operation.' But she will come forward soon, 
and her children with her. I shall then have 
what I haye long prayed and waited for-a 
Christian home. 
." But I want my neighbors saved too. 

They know a. good deal about the truth; so 
do many in the adjacent villages. Cannot 
you send me an evangelist for ~t least-a month 
or two to drive home the truth and bring 
them to decision P I am a novice and a 
blunderer; but a skilled hand with God's 
blessing might gather in many precious 
sheaves. W III you not send me one?" 

To me this is an interesting bit of spirit· 
itual history. It shows how bread cast upon 
the waters is seen after many days; how, 
wpen there is need, God speaks to man in 
dreams "nd in visions of the mght jost as of 
old; how, cut off from human help, the BOU] 
fi/]ds abundant help in God; how faith in 
Christ makes us lik;e Christ; how love to 
Christ makes, uS long that all may love him, 
especially our kindred and friends; and how 
strong tl!e likeness is between· the children of 
God in a.1l lands-·" one family in earth and 
heaven. "-Ohronicle of the London Mission· 
ary Soci6ty. 

------.~ ... ~.------
MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

ReeeiptB in NO'Dember. 
Delos O. Burdick and wife, Nortonville, 

Kan .. J. M ••••••••• " •••..•• , •..... ' $ 25 00 
W. H. Hurley, Washington Ter., C. M $1 00 
Mrs. W. H.Hurley, ." .. 1 00 
Delwin O. Hurley. ", . .. '50 
Ethelyn C. Hurley, .. .. 50 
BeSSie J. Hurley, ,. .. 25- 3 25 
Dodge,Center Sabbath·school.. ... . . . . . . ... 5 ~~ 
Eld. Joshua Clarke, Rockville, R. I. ...... 5 

Receipts per G. Velthuyaen: 
Mrs. HailDsb Hammon, Milton, HoI. M$5 00 
,Mrs. Judson W!lila .... .. 1 00 
Milton Junction, Mission Band, " 7 00 
MISS FailOY Wells, Milton, HoI. M. 1 00 
Miss C Dausett. IJ," 1 00 
J&l'.and Lottie Ba~dwrn " "1 00 
F. J. Wells. " .. .. Ii 00 . 
N. Wardner. "" 9 00- 30 00 

For Eld. Bakker: 
Nathan A. ColliDs. We8ter]y, R. I .• pledge p 00 

for're-enforcement ofC. M .......... · 
Recei~~ thl'oughW oman's Board: 

Mrs. D. p, Rogers. New London. Ct., to· 
, ward L. M. of Mrs. Joshua. C. Maxson, 
, M.M ....... : .... ' .... ; ............... , ~~~ 

Greenmanville Sabbath scbool. ........... . 
First Brookfit:ld Church,G. F ....... $9 !i4 0 O' 

" OJ ........ , 50-1" . ~D&......... 00 
Mrs. Fra.nk Reynolds, Verona, N. Y; ...•• · . 1 00 
Arthur W. Reynolds., " . . .. . . 1 

, . Receipts perA.E. Main : 
Cumberland Seventh·day Baptist Church, 8 00 
. Fayetteville,' N. C ................ ·.. 29 83 

Milton' Church.. ..... .. ... ............. 13 72 
Plaiilfield Sabhath-school, S. M. 8 .•..•.. ·· 51 05 
Adams Churf h... .. . . .. ... . . .. . .. .. . .... 1 10 
John Wolfe. Salemville, W. Va....... .... 240 
S. A: Millikin. Sherman, Teua ........ ··· 

. -
t20l SO 

BalanC9 in Treasury, OcL 31st ....... 712 87 -: '9,14 17 
; .• , 48 73 -
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THE OBJEC,T OF SUNDAY LAWS. 

We are often told that Sunday laws are 
merely civil laws, designed only to pro· 
mote the good order of society, and are not 
designed to enforce religious beliefs or prac
tices. The following argument shows, we 
think truthfully, that at -the bottom, all 
Sunday laws are designed to bolster up the 
religious character of Sunday. We quote it 
from tract by J. Logan Marquis, of Chi-
cago, Ill.: -

R~ligion is essential to man. It is an in
born principle, and however debauched it 
may be with superstition, no race has yet 
been found without it. Its value as a factor 
in the state ca.n,not be over· estimated. It is 
thd great educ.ating and refining power. It 
is the foundatIOn of aU morality and virtue 
and the enemy of vice. For this reason re: 
ligion and its institutions were strictly 
guarded by the ancient Roman law. Her 
best emperors viewed with horror the ris· 
ing infideltty of her later years, and sought 
by eve~y means to . restore the old religion. 
For thiS end they lOaugnrated their VIolent 
persecutions of the Chrisians, believing that 
wlLhout religion Rome would soon be lost 
in vice and wickedness. ' 

Their theory was correct, but persecution 
failed, as it al ways will fail, either to estab· 
lish the old or .kill the new. InsteaJ of 
being blown out, the little spark was fanned 
into a vigorous flame, and how gives 
light to all the world. "The rise of the 
Christian.religion was the era of civil liber
ty," says one of our· noted writers and 
Christianity and liberty indeed seem t~ have 
kept pace with one another. In America 
its position scarcely needs to be defined. 
Religion is the guardian of our freedom. A 
stranger to the law, it is enthroned in the 
~eart8 of the people. It forma public opin. 
lOn, the only source of power in our s"stem 
of government. If religion was nec~ssarv 
to de3potic Rome, how much more is [t 
neeiled in this land of popnlar rule. 

With religion goes its institutions' and 
among these, almost as important ;s the 
groundwork on which it rests, is the SAb
bath. Peace and godliness mark its sacred 
influence upon the nation. Blessings many 
and g.reat, follcw its proper observan~e. To 
all thiS we fully and heartily assent. But 
we do deny that any of these blessings or a 
proper observance of the Sabbath can be 
obtained through its enforcement by the 
law. 

By previous agreement the term "public 
o?servanca" is here used merely in distinc· 
tlOn from private, as it is conceded that the 
law has no jurisdiction in strictly private 
life. It is defined as observance by the 
people generally, and U in all those acts 
which may come under the notice of others, 
or affect them in any way." Sabbath-observ· 
ance means the strict keeping of our laws 
and statutes in regard to the Sabbath in 
accordance with both letter and spirit, 
whether they are now so enforced or.;not. 

Under Sabbath laws are not included 
those against· public disturbanoe, disorders 
in churches, against tippling houses, rioting, 
quarreling, etc., on Sunday. As says the 
American 'Bar Association, "These are of 
general import and applicable to all lawful 
assemblagE¥! of citizens and to all holidays." 
Laws closing liquor houses on Sunday do 
same on election days, and are not Sabbath 
laws. Any picture of unrestrained lawl'ess
ness and vice is therefore unwarranted. 

It has been claimed that the law enforces 
t~e Sabbath as a mere holiday regulation 
Without regard to religion. 

:First then in opposition to this claim, I 
Will prove that- . 
. The Sabbath is a purely religious institu

tion, entorced as such. 
And secondly, that-
The observance of no religious institution 

should be enforced by -ci villaw. 
From those two propositions it must 

necessarily follow that the observance of the 
Sabbath should not be enforced by the ciVIl 
law. 

whether ~e regard the Lord's day as the ~he ti.tl~ of"th~ '~t..;c"~_i_o. prevent vice 
Sabbath transferred, or as a new institution lmmorahty -)s also deCidedly against 
It is s.till ,urely religious, a sacred day of claim that it is put·elY· civil. IdleneBB always 
worshIp and rest, based: on the resurrection produces vic&~ and. did our legislators sup· 
of Chri.st. In the feurth century we find pose that enforced Idleness would prevent it? 
the fi~stmstance of Sabbath legislation. Con· The French Revolutionists adopted this 
~tantm~ then became Emperor, and almost the.o~y. They thought that a mere rest day, 
ImmedI~t~ly adopted Christianity as the a clVlI sabbath, was the proper thing to en
state rebglOn. In 321 A. D. he proclaimed force, and selected'oevery tenth day. In 
a Sabbath rest .. " The Lord's.day was to them we have the very position in which the 
be consecrated to prayer. Christian soldiers affi~mative wO'ald .place our early Sabbath 
were allowed !reely to frequent the churches. leglslators--'8nforcmg a rest day devoid of 
Ot~ers of tlie army he commanded to reo rbligion. And what was the result did it 
paIr ,to the fields, and join together in ·prevent vice? Every,one knows that licence 
acts of devotion. He even prescribed a and wic~edn.eBs n(\ver atained such glaring· 
form of prayer, which he required all his proportIOns lD Frauce, before or since and 
soldie!8 to u.se on. the first day of the week these holidays ser.ved rather to au~ment 
394. In theIr prIvate devotion." Gilfillan, than remedy the evll. And this result is in 

accordance with rea~on, for pure idleness 
. Th~s in the beginning of Sabbath legisla. was never productive of good. A strong 

~IOn.' It. was enforced as a purely religious moral ~nd reltgioul:! sentiment. among the 
mstltutlOn, a day of rest and prayer by one peop~e IS the. best sate~uard against vice, and 
who claimed to be head of the church as the InculcatIOn of thiS sentiment was the 
well as of the Roman Empire. object sought by our fathers when they legis. 

In England the Sabbath has always been lated againl'lt profaning the Lord's.day. 
religiously enforced. The laws of AUred How then can it be denied that the makers 
the Great based their authority on its divine of the law intended to protect the Lord's
appo.iutment. Blackstone declares that prof- day from profanation' because of its sacred 
anatlOn of the Lord's day is immlldiatelv and religious character? . 
injurious to God and his holy religion, and But what say our Judges in regard to it? 
~herefore injurious to CiVil society and pun· "~very one of them who has spoken authori· 
lshable by the laws of England. The prin- tattvely from the bench declares his allegi
cipal reason given for its observance is that ance to the day as the divmely instituted 
"it imprints on the minds of the people Sabbllth, except two," 
that sense of their duty to God so necessary In Sparhawk vs. Union Passenger R. W. 
to make them good citizens." (4 Smith 406), Judge .Strong says, "The 

Queen Elizabeth refused to sanction a bill old common law of England is part of the 
passed by Parliament for the better observ- common law of this country. .• But if 
ance of the Sabbath, under the plea th~t Christianity is part of the common law, it 
they were meddling with matters of religion carries with it the civil obligation to abstain 
whiah were her speci al prerogative. This on ~he Lord's·day from all worldly 1abor and 
certainly shows that the Sabbath laws ofEog- buslDoss, except works of necessity and 
land were to enforce what was regarded as charity. •• Ohristianity without a Sab
a purely religiouB institution, to aid religion. bath would be no Ohristianity." , 
Even non· attendance at church was fined, Judge Yeates says (Com. vs. Wolfe, 3 
and Ohitty, in his "Oriminal Law," notes S and .a, 20), " Laws cannot be administered 
that this is still an indictable offense. in any civilized government unless the people 

During the time of the Commonweath, are taught to revere the sanctity of an oath, 
the observance of the Lord's· day was en· and look forward to a future state of rewards 
forced with a rigor never before known in a::J.d punishments. for the deeds of this life. 
the history of the church. But the Crom- It is of the utmost importance therefore that 
wellian power being overthrown, Puritanism they should be reminded of their religious 
transferred Itself to America, carrying with duties at stated periods." 
it all its characteristics. Let us then con- Do either of these decisions savor of a 
sider the Sabbath in this country. mere dvil regulation void of religion? 

Our collonies sprang directly from Eng. In the Sparhawk case Judge Tompson 
Ian!!, and it is natural that they shOUld assents to the above opinion of Judge 
possess some of her features. It is well· Yeates, and in Commonweanh vs. Jaendell 
kuown, however, that nnder our Puritan (2 Grant 511), lJ8es this language, "AI
colonial government, church and state were though Christians of all denominations look 
not merely united, but the state was inside upon the institution of the Sabbath as of 
the church. divine origin, yet it requires statutes to pro· 

New England was an example of a com· tect its observance, and the act of 1794 was 
plete theocarcy, with grand aims, but sad undoubtedly passed for that purpose. It 
mistakes. It was organized on the theory establishes what might be called the peace of 
that the church ought t9 di()tate all ciVIl the Sabbath." The act of 1794 was un
legislation. The Blue Laws, the result of doubtedly. passed for' that purpose. For 
phIS theory .. are too notorious to nee. quot. what purpose? To protect the observance 
mg. They are now universally condemned, of the Sabbath as of divine origin. 
bu~ they were the legitimate offspring of the Says Judge Woodward in Johnson vs. the 
Ullion of church and state, and clearly Commonwealth (W{ Harris· 109), the Bab
show the religious nature of the Sabbath bath" is a day set apart by divine command 
they enforce. .. - and hnman legislation as a day of rest·" 

. But to come nearer home. Pennsylvania and after citing authorities, he adds, "It'is 
differed from New England in that the apparent from these authorities, as well as 
avowed object of its founder. Will. Penn, . from the whole history of an instituted Sab· 
~as to .plant. here. t~e . Christian Chur~h in bath! •.. that rest and the public worshIp of 
Its punty~ With clVll lIberty and the rt?hts Alm.lgh~y G;od were the I?r!mary obje~ts of 
of conSClence secured alike to all. rhe the lllstltutlOn both as a dIvme and civIl ap· 
':Grea~~a;w"of1682recognizedthe ~hris. pointment." Judge Strong (4 Smith 405). 
tisn relIgIOn, a~d commanded, but WIth no asserts the same thing in saying, "The very 
penalty, the strIct observance of the Lord's· purpose of the Sabbath laws as declared in 
day as a day of sacred rest and re.ligious the earlier statutes" and as shown by our 
adoration, giv~ng a its purpose that men authorities, was that the people may devote 
"~ay better dIspose themselves,-to read the the day to rest and the worship of God." 
SCrIptures ?f the tru~~ at home,. or to fre- . Are not these explicit? C~n it be claimed 
qnent meetIngs of relIglOus worship abroad." In the face. of these authorities and all his 
Its avowed object was that "looseness, tory that the enforced observance of the Sab· 
irreligion and atheism may not creep in." bath 18 merely a civil regulation void of re
From his own words, then, could Penn have ligion? 
re~a~ded the Sabbath as of anything but a But it may be more con~incing in showing 
rehgIOus nature? Twenty·three years later the falsity of this claim to admit it for a 
ano~her act, ~smg almost the sa~e la.ngu~ge, moment. If that day which has always been 
was pa~sed With a penal~y fo~ Its vlO!atlOn; ~egarded as sacred to reFgion by Chriftians, 
and ~hls down to 17\14: with sh~ht Va~JatlOns IS to be degraded into a mere holiday; if, as 
contl~ued to be the Jaw. '!hus In t~e J ndge Beil says, "its sole mission. is to incul· 
colomes the common law of England stIll cate.a temporary weekly cessation from toil, 
operated~ !Iond wherever the Sa~~ath ~as .en- b.ut It adds not to this any religious obbga· 
t~rced, It was a purely rellglOus lllstltU· tlon," by what authority then does the stll.te 
tIon.. .. deem its profanation a penal offense P Has 

And just here I.would draw a distinction 
between the words Sabbath and Sunday. 
The Sabbath is the sacred day of rest and 
worship ordained by God himself, being 
formerly the seventh -day of the week, but 
~ow, with most people, the firs~. Sunday 
IS the old Roman name- for a speCIfic day of 
the week, the first, with no reference to 
special rest and worship. It is found in 
old Roman documents designated as dies 
Solis, and associated with dies Saturni and 
dies Lunm • Thus the Sabbath is not the 
same as Sunday though it is observed on 
th~t. day, and any proof that Sunday was 
orlgmally a secular day does not affect the 
religious nature M the Sabbath. 
. That the Sabbath is a purely relig~ous 
Institution can scarcely be questioned. Its 
o!igin and history prove its nature. It de· 
mes its authorit.y direct from God himself. 
A.mid the thunders of Sinai he spake unto 
his chosen people, urging them to " llemem· 
ber the Sabbath day to Ji;eep it holy." From 
that sacred mount he proclaimed his .. H1-

proclaimed that in commemoration of his 
example, all who beiieve in him should ob
serve one day in Beven as sacred to his holy 

Histor, shows that all legislatiOn from the law right to fix my hours of sleep, ap· 
Constantme to Penu was based on the fact portion periods of rest and labor tell me 
that. t~e Lo~d's-day is the d.ivinel~ app.ointed when I shall work and when I sball play? 
ChrIstIan Sabbath, and Its obJec.t was to Does it own my body and brain that I must 
preserv.a- ~he h?ly d~y from desecratIOn.. ~hus be her unmurmuring slave? Yet this 

But It IS claImed that the law of AprIl 22, IS what is meant when it is said that" the 
1794, passed soon after the revoh:xt~on, enw, legislature can fix the time of the stated reo 
for.ces t~e Sa·bbath·day a~ a me.r~ cml regu· turn of rest.days and enforce· obedience to 
latlOn WIth no regard to Its religiOUS nature. their direction." , 

. Where then came the ?ha,ngeP I have If there is no rl'lligious obligation in t1!-e 
shown that under the colomes ItS. obser:v~nce observance of the Sabbath, what injury can 
was professedly enfo~ced to ~l~ rehgIOn. be found in those recreations which at other 
W~at was there then III the Cl'lBl.S through times are acknowledged to be of the greatest 
WhICh .the count!y passed to alter ItS natureP benefit P Why should the poor man be de-
~~at IS .the.ra III the .language o~ the act nied the privilege of taking the railway or 
Itself to IndICate that Its framers mtended street car-the poor man's carriage-to the 
to take from t~e ." Lord'E-day, commonly eountry that he may enjoy a few hour's com
called. ~~nday, ~t~ sacred. charac.ter and munion WIth nature and nature's God P 
make It. a .~ere cml regulatlO~ to give l'est :Why should his water excursions, so refresh· 
to ~ankIDd, tt) degr~de It from ItS holyoffice 109 after a week's bard labor, be prohibited P 
to a mere secular holIday? ~re ,!e. to sup- If his physical health is the only considera· 
pose that our fat?er~ 108t theIr reltglon when tion in this enforced rest, why should he oft
they found their mdepe.n~ence? that th~y en be compelled to remain ~in filth and 
were any the l~ss? OhrJ8tlans ~fter ~helr squalor, in an atmosphere saturated with the 
successful revolutIon. The act l~self 1~ of germs of pestilence and disease? Only too 
the lIame general tenor as the earher legIsla- often hIS idleness leads to crime, and his 

service, and in it do no work:.· . 

Its language, "If any person shall vaunted rest becomes a curse. The statistics 
do ~r perform any worldly -employment or of crime In New York city average more 
bUSIness Whatsoever .. ou. the. Lord's.d~y,~' cases on Saturday··night and Sunday than for 
acknowle~ges the ~eligIOus clalr:!'. AgaIn It all the rest of the week. What does this say 
speaks of the pUll1shment of all persons. for the influence or enforced absolute rest on 
who shall profane tht: Lord's-day!' !Vhy the irreligious P It surely cannot be ·U."llU~'''' 
should a p~raon be-pUnIshed for profanlDg a that it is eSBential to his happiness .. nd mor-

itS purely religiouB nature. Our statutes 
and courts recognize it as such and avowed
ly enforce it" that people m~y d~vote the 
d~y to rest !nd _ t!te public worship of AI
!l:l.lg~ty .God. It IS then a purely religious 
lDstltutIOn enforced as such. 

A COLLEGE EDUCATION OF PRACTICA.L VA.LUE. 

PROF. GEO. G. GROFF, LL. D. 

~ -
There is a. Wide spread feeling among a 

very large number of most substantial and 
~08t. in~elligen~ people that a colbge educa· 
tlOn IS ~mpracttcal, !\nd, in reality, unfits a 
~an for the practICal, every-day duties of 
lIfe, and hence, that" it does not pay" to 
~en~ boys, and much ~ess gi:IB. to the higber 
InstItutIOns, of learlllI!g. This error, like 
many other errors, is fostered bv those whose 
interests, It would seem, would be best served 
by its complete overthrow. The persons reo 
ferred to are none others than educators in 
g-rades of schools below the colleges. Thus 
The Practical Teacher, a J-ublic·school organ, 
no~ very long ago ~aid, " In truth, except a 
sklllned cel or a bOiled lobster,. few things are 
worse prepared, for the struggle of life than 
the average graduate." And in Pennsylva
nia, receutly, the principal of a popular State 
Normal School advertised, "Attention is 
paid mainly to practical studies, which are 
!Dost thor!>ughly t~ught," the implication be
~ng that lll" the hIghest schools (or possibly 
m other schools of the Bame grade) there 
were taught" impractical" studies; while a 
few years ago, another principal of one of 
these schools advertised that his institution 
could do as well for those who would enter as 
could the colleges of the state. The one 
course has often been completed in a single 
year, is commonly completed. in less than 
two years; while a college course, including 
preparation, requires from five to seven years 
of time ' 

We QIust affirm that the long years of 
training in mental discipline cannot but be 
of the greatest value to every young mau 
or young "\"loman who Ihas the inclination or 
aptitude to profit by this traming. It is to 
those who have the earnest desire and long· 
ing for the best education which the £chools 
cau give that we desire to address a few 
words: 

In a paper read in 1885 before the National 
Educational Association, by Dr. S. N. Fel· 
lows, of the Iowa University, we find that 
one-haZf.of one per cent of the young men of 
the United States attend college, while ninety. 
nine and a half per cent do not attend, or, 
at least, do not graduate; hnd yet this one· 
half of one per cent attain to fifty·eight per 
cent of the most important offices under the 
government, while the ninety· nine and a half 
per cent who do not graduate, only secure 
forty· two per cent of the. higher offices. Ac
cording to Dr. Fellows, ill' the Fortieth, For
ty·first and Forty-second Congresses, thirty
two per cent of the House of Representatives 
and forty-six per cent of the Senate were 
college graduates, and these all come lroD:). 
one-half of one pElr cent of the men in the 
country. .From the foundation of our gov. 
ernment to the present, the following table 
will.show the number and the per cent of 
college graduates. 

Krw'l.lm Percent 
Whole No. Oollege of Oolleg8 

Graduates GTaduates 
Presldents of the U. S. 17 11 65 
Vice Pres. of the U S. 20 10 50 
Secretaries of State ... 29 19 65 . , of Treas .. 38 16 48 

" of War ... 31 19 61 
" of Navy .. 30 14 47 

'" of Interior 14 7 50 
Attorneys·general. .. , 88 21 53 
Postmasters general.. 30 16 53 
Speakers of tile House 

16 61 of Representatives 26 
Associate Judges. U. 

30 73 S. Supreme Court, 41 
Chief Justlces, U. S. 

Supreme Court ... 6 I) 83 

315 184: 58 

A matter which .will hardly fail to be ob
served is that the higher the office the greater 
is the per cent of those who are college grad-· 
uateB. We give the table written from the 
lowest to the highest: . 
House of Representatives ....................... 32 
U. B, Senate......... . ........................ 46 
Vice Presidents of U. S ....................... 50 

By th~ ChriBtian Church the firilt day 
the week was sanctified to the service of 

aeco~ar hohdllY p. The very term ":profane" alitr. . - _ ' .. 
reqo.Ires BOmethlDg sacred as an obJect; snd _No the Sabbath'is civil holi··I.diiacipline. 

na~e. ,. Lord~s-day" further proclaims day.,~or could d~. their aectB Btill obaorve 
the seventh· 'the Sabbath. 'Bilt religlou. oharacter of the enactment.. f~nd~ as BUCh. 

prepare for teaching. Never in the lItuIOOIi'Y.:' 
of the world was the demand 
trained men snd women greater 
.. I~ law. in medicine, in tnteolIO~r. 
In Journahsm, in the school· room, eVfllJ'V" 

where, competent men are needed. To 
~nts, g~ardians, to pastors, to teachers, 
lDg bnght young minds under their -care' ' 
how pleasant and important a duty. it is'~ . 
s~ow them the need of this careful prepara
tIOn and the great mistake of entarinar life 
unprepared. . 

.But one ~an S8YS, "I cannot pOBBibly 
raIse the money; it costs so much -to go to 
college." It is true, students spend a great 
deal of t;D0ney; but after all, a considerable 
portlon IS spent for lux:uries. At most of the 
colleges in Pennsylvania, a young man can 
stu~y a year for. *200, and possibly for 1150 • 
ThIS does not lUclude clothing or traveling 
expenses, but everything else. Indeed, a 
young man ~ho has once 8tr~lggled t~ gain 
an entrance lDtO College Hall, will always in 
some wf!'y or other, b~ aided to camplete his. 
course, If he proves hImself worthy of aid. 

" But after all. will it pay in dollars and 
cents to take a college course?" The writer 
recently saw a sta"tement'that the memberB 
of last year's class of Lafayette College who 
are teachiI?g this ye~r, _ receive an average 
compe-nsatlOn of *660. The writer has care· 
fully examined into the· income of our nor
mal school graduates, and does not think it 
can ~each over *250 or *300 a year at the 
outSIde. In some of the best counties of the 
state, it will go over these figures' but in 
most of the state, under them. Th~ young 
m,an can for hImself figure the profits of the \ 
college course. No young person who ex
pects to· make teaching a life work should 
thi~k of stopping short of the fullest prepa
ratlOn. 

" A college educatio·n is a safe as well 
a profitable investment. It cannot be 
carried away by robbers, sold under a mort
gage, destroyed by fire or tornRdo, and is 
sure to repay large dividends. But this is 
not all; wealth and honor are good if rightly 
used-good, if sought for not as ends, but 
a~ means-means to a higher end; and a 
hIgher education pays If it brings to its pos
sessor only mater~al success. It does this 
and more; aye, almost infinitely more. It 
tends to heighten intellectual enjoyments 
enhances social influence, increases personai 
refinement, awakens purer aspirations and 
develops a nobler manhood." . 

What we have here written, we mean to 
apply to young women as weH as to young 
men. It is a crying shame that any parents 
ev~n at the clo~e of thIS nineteenth century, 
thmk, or at least -are willing, that their
daught~r~ s.hould close their schooling just 
when tamr sons commence. To· day, 
women need as fair mental training as do -
me~. It i~ a matter for thought. We' are 
falhng behmd· tbe progress Of the age, if we 
act otherwise'-::,National Bdptist. . 

BY PROF. THOMAS HILL RICH. 
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Editor. 

W Communications designed for the Missionary 
Department should he addreBiled to REv. A. E. 
HAIl'I, D. D., Sisco, putnam Co., Fla. 

.... An other commnnications, whether on bum· 
pe88 or for puhliCl<tion, should be addressed to the 
SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Centre, Allegany coun· 
ty, N. Y. 

TtmHs: $2 per year in advance. 

nr Drafts, Checks and Ml)ney Orders shonld bl' 
warle payable to E .. P. SAUNDERS. AGENT. 

" NOTHING I have is rightly called my own, 
But what I make my own lly using well. 
Those deeds of charily which we have done, 
Shall stay forever with us: only the wealth 
Which we have sq bestowed we truly keepj 
The oilierls not ours." 

NEXT Sabbath, December 17th, is the 
time appointed for the collection to aid the 
brethren at Lost Creek, W. Va., in rebUIld· 
ing their house of worship. We hope all 

. will remember it. 
J 

AN order lor one hundred copies of Erluth 
ls Israel, with the money for the same has 
just been received from Lelpsig, Germany; 
and there is promise of further orders from 
the same source. Truly, the fidd is the 
world, and its gates are wide open to any 
and !Ill earnest souls who will enter in and 
sow and reap. In no other way can we, a 
small people, so effectually obey the com· 
mand of the dt'parting Lord to his disciples, 
"Go ye into all the world, and preach the 
gospel to every creature," as by meaDs of our 
publications. Let us~ increase their issue, 
and send them forth with prayers to God for 
his blessing upon them. 

BROTHER J~hn :U. Mosher, whose depart. 
nre from thIS office is mentioned by our 
Home News correspondent, in another col· 
umn of this paper, writes froni his l!ew 
home: "In coming to Belmont t found 

. several Seventh.day Baptists living in town, 
and last Sabbath afternoon I had them come 
together, and we had an interestmg S~b· 
,bath school. We felt. that it would do us all 
good thus to meet, and agreed to do so every 
week." That was'a good thing to do. We 
hope· that thi~ little Sabbath· school WI]} 

be the instrument in the hands of God for 
the accom·plishm€rit of much good. Are 
there not other little groups of Sabbath· 
keepers who·mlght profitably go and do like· 
wise p. 

IN the experience of becoming a Christian 
there are certain essential things that are 
absolutely the same in all who are the sub
jects of that experience. There is only one 
possible way to be saved, and that is through 
the blood of Jesus Christ, ., for there is none 
other name under heaven given among men, 

. whereby we must be saved." Whoever is 
the Buhject of that salvation h~s become so 
by a personal act of faith in tlie one only 
Saviour. In respect, then, to the Author ,of 
our salvation. and in respect to the mode of. 
receiving and appropriatiug it, .there is abso
lutely but one way of salvation. All men 

, .. are saved alike. But the experiences of men 
in coming to Christ are· almost as varied as 
are the dIfferent temperaments of men, the 
kind of lives they have lived, and· the vary· 
ing circumstances under which they are 
made to feel their need of Jesu!', and diverse 

.' influences under which they are brought to 
him. Jesus saw Matthew sitting at the reo 
ceipt of custom, and said to him, "Follow 
me'" aOlI the sacred narrative says that he 

, . 

In three 'former artICles we have been' dis
cussing ·the subject of revivals from the 
stand.point of r,~eds. In those articl~s we 
have seen that, taking the· churches as they 
today exist, thel'e is great need of revivals; 
that I his revival is ,needed along the three· 
fold line of doctrinal, experimental and 
practical religion; and that the agencies best 
adapted. to the promotion of such a revival 
are the church herself, her regular ministry 
and her regular appointments for religious 
worship and work, . and possibly some extra 
appointments, under certain circumstances 
and conditions, but still appointmen~s of the 
church under her regularly and divinely 
constituted authority and leadersh.ip. 

In this article we aim to discuss the ques· 
tio)1 of employing evangelists or revivalists, 
for promoting revivals ill churches fully 
organized and officered. The Apostle Pllul, 
in his letter to the Ephesians, enumerates 
the" girts" of God "for the perfecting of 
the saints, for the work of the ministry, for 
the edifying the body of Christ," on thi; 
wise: "And he gave ,Some, apostles; and 
som.e, prophets; and some, evangelists; and 
sonie, pastors and teac~ers. " Now, apostles, 
as the name indicates, were men sent forth 
to herald the gospel message; prophets, in 
New Testament times, were men who spoke" 
under some peculiar divine impulse, words 
of warning and instruction; evangelists' went 
from place to place preaching the word, but 
probably without that measure of the divine 
Inspiration and guidance which was enjoyed 
by apostles and prophets; . while pastors 
a.nd teachers were men in the local church, 
whose duty it was to care for the spiritual 

\ 

welfare and attend to t.he proper instructIon 
of the church. Thus, in the divine plan 
for reaching and saving men, there were 
some whose duty it was to go out into the 
world and labor with toen t') bring them to 
Ohrist for salvation, and to gather them into 
groups or churches for their mutual benefit; 
they were piQneers in gospel work, mission
aries, forerunnere of the church, the agents 
by means of whom the church extended her· 
self out into the regions beyond. Among 
this general class of workers, divinely insti· 
tuted, were evangelista. In the New Tesb· 
ment church, there waa another· class of 
servants, who were to remain in the 10ca1 
church for her shepherding and edifioation. 
These two c]asses of laborers are as distinct 
from each other in: their, .fields . of labor,. as 
they are in the kinds of work they are called 
to do. As between two distinct lines of work, 
both necessary, it" is not in our province to say 
which IS of more importance, nor is it neces· 
sary that we should. We believe, however, 
that the need of the hour is more evangelists. 
We want, not fewer pastors in the churches, 
but more men: from the churches, full of the 
spirit of the gospel, going out into the open 
fields to gath(lr golden sheaves for Christ and 
his church •. May the Lord send such labor· 
ers into his harvesti But an evangelist going 
from church to churQh, in the nature of the 
case, is out of his pl\,~e, unless, indeed, the 
church, with her pastorate, altogether, has 
become again missionary ground, an alterna
tive which we are by no means prepared to 
take. The truth of this· proposition is 

WHERE ARE .TIlE NINE! 

An exchange says, "It. is surprilling how 
few members are active in maintaining the 
servi~es of the ordinary church. In a church 
of one hUlldred members, seventy.fi.ve could 
be picked .out whose death w·~uld not put a 
check to any one,:department of the. work. 
On the other hand, ~the.'death of a. selected 
ten .would break.n p theprayer-meetiJlg; the 
Sunday. school, and th~ lti,nances. How the 
idlers can be. content w~th themselves we do 

has been actively and earnestly engagell in 
the Lord's service, therefore it must alwa)s 
be so. If it has been and still' is 80, it is 
contrary to the will and purpose of Jesus, 
and might better be changed at once. Let 
everyone of us resolve that, if we have hith· 
erto been one of the nine, we will no longer 
"train in that company, but will be one of 
the ten who were not only cleansed, but who' 
returned to giv!3 God the glory. Gratitude 
to God for hid mercy to u·s demands thls; the 
magnitude of the work which Godgives us to 
do calls loudly upon us for it; loyalty to our 
Christian vows should hold us joyfully to 
this spirit of consf-cration. Any man bear· 
ing the name of a Christian ought to be cast 
down to the depths of humIliation in his own 
soul, if it can be truthfl.tlly said of him that 
the l~rgest place he fills in the church is on 
its list of melnbers. In the public service of 
God 01: the Slibbath, in the prayer meeting, 
in the BIble-school, in the .general religious 
atmosphere of his own home and of the com
munity, in works of mercy and deeds of love, 
in -the counsels of those who plan ani pray 
for the spread of the gospel in all the world, 
m every movement for social, moral and re
ligious reforms, in the contribution box rep 
resenting the backbon'e of all progressive 
.work,-in some or all of these places and 
ways there is certainly room for every con
secrated, earnest Christian worker to make 
himself felt; and every Christian should aim 
to he such a Christian. f 

E~pecia)]y ought Seventh.day Baptists to 
be such Ohristians. The fields are large and 
white for the harvest, but the laborers are 
few, Oh, so few·! Let every man, woman 
and child among us who has been cleansed 
by the wonder.workijng power of the love of 
God, return and give 'glory to God. and then 
remain in that a,ttitude of grateful praise by 
seekin~ some line of joyful Christian ser
vice. Where are the nine P . 

~ 0 IllJlIUlllCallO IItJ. 

IN· MEMORIAM. 

THOMAS S. GREENMAN. 

Thomas S. Greenman was born in the 
town of Westerly, R. I. Oct., 5, 1810, and 
died It his home in Mystic Bridge, Conn.; 
Nov. 27, 1887, having passed his 77th year. 
He was the son of Silas Greenman, Jr., and 
his mother was Ml\,ry, daughter of George 
and, E:JLher Stillman. Like most Rhode 
Idland boys-of .his tlItie, he was ed.ucated in 
the ·school of poverty and hODe.st industr.v, 
with but very little school facilities. He 
learned the trllde of ship-carpenter, and.was 
an earnest and efficient worker. 

In 1836 he became Junior partner in the 
well·known firm of Geo. Greenman &' Co. 
Nov. 21, 1842, he w~s married to, Charlotte, 
d~ughter of Daniel Rogers, of Waterford, 
Conn. For over fifty years, Bro. Greenman 
was· closely identititld with the business in
terest, growth and prosperity of Mystic valley 
aud the town of Stonington. lIe has held 

, members I of 

. Bro. Greenman wag no shirker, he w 
bound to do his part in life's great hattl

a8 

It was not what othere were ,loing, or fail~ 
to do, that measured his efforts, but what h 
felt to be his duty and privilege. He was e 
c~nstant,. and faithful ~t~endant upon PUb~ 
hc, w?rshtp. and. a partlCI?ater in (lonrerence. 
meetmgs.. Summer or wmter, rain or shine, 
heat or cold, Dro. Greenman was al \fays in his 
pla~e. He was a true and loyal friend, and 
a ~1Dd neighbor. . His sickness wa~ long and 
patn~ul, but he fo~g_ht disease and deatb 
herOIcally, never gIVIng up, or relaxing his 
labors until BO weak that Ke coulJ not ris 
without assistance. And then like a soldie: 
on the field of battle, with riven shield and 
broken, worn·out sword; he yielded, trust
ing in Jesus as a Saviour, and dying at 
peace with God and men. Such a man will 
b~ missedjn anyc<?mmuni~y;, .but esp.lCiaUy 
WIll our brother be mtssea in our little 
church and community of Greenmanville. 

We Rhall miss thee. when the morning 
Gilds tbe elUlt. wi! h golden r~y' 

For with bIrd. and .H.ower, and b~nshine. 
Tbou wert busy Oll the way. 

We shall mis, thre, when the noon tide 
Tbrowa itll burd .. n on tbe hour 

For thou bore full well its 10iling· 
And thy beart ne'er lost Its pow~r. 

We shall miss thee when the shadows 
Of the evening, dusky fall., .• 

For thy hand WIUI ever ready, 
And tby ftlet, at dUlY'S call. 

We shall miss thee when we gl\ther, 
Where Ibe psalms Of life are sung. 

We shaH miss thee. yes, wherevtlr 
Truth has earSj and Rigbt a tongue I , 

.0. D. B. 
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We shall miss thee when the shadoWB . 
Of the evening. dusky fall, • 

For thy hand was ever ready 
And &by feet, at dUlY'S cali 

We sblill miss thee wh~n we glither 
Where Ibe psalms of life are sung 

·We shatl mIss thee. yes. wherever • 
Truth has ears; and Right a tonguel 

= 
concluded that he could no longer consci
entiously preach the B~ttle Oreek .doctrines, 
and seeing no other course, decided to be
como an independent Sa.bbath worker_ 
About this time, coming across the address 
of the RECORDER, he wrote to Alfred Oen
tre, and received from Bro. Platts a· copy 
of the '\Hand Book."· Upon reading that 
he saW his way clear to become a Seventh
day Baptist. As the result of his efforts for 
sevHal months past, I found a church 
of eleven members, besides about twenty 
adherents. A few others are liktly to join 
the church before long, and Bome are now 
planning to close their present busi~ess with 
reference to that step. Among these is a 
young deacon of the Wesson Baptist Ohurch, 
who is highly respected business man and 
citizen. Ilis desire is to labor, in some direct 
way, for promoting the cause of truth. His 
experiences are, in some respects, peculiarly 
trying, and he should have our prayers and 
sympathy. .. 

It is expected that work will soon begin on 
a neW meeting-house. A fine site for a 
church and parsonage has been purchased at 
asmall cost, and mu~h of the lumber and 
work has already been promised. ,Mr. Hew· 
itt is quite confident that a Seventh· day Bap
tist Acarlemy could be built.up at Beaure 
gard that would not only draw students from 
Beauregard and Wesson, and·:-the country 
around, but also from New Orleans, espe
cially during the warm Beason. At any rate, 
the cause of education here, as in other parts 
of the South, needs and deserves the co-op
eratIOn of Christian men and women at the 
North. 

The soil is not. rich, but land is now very 
low in price, and, under proper cultivation.· 
good and profitable crops of fruit and vt'g 
etables can no doubt be raised. l'he great 
Western markets are easilv accessible by way 
of the Illinois Oentral Railroad. 

The Mississippi Sunday laws are very 
strict; and the opposition to Mr. Hewitt aLid 
the Sabbath cause has been intense aud bit: 
ter. This intensity and bitterness are giv· 
ing way, and people are coming to acknowl 
edge their respect for Mr. Hewitt as a Ohris
tian man, though they may not accept the 
doctrines he preaches. 

We preached twice at Beauregard, and 
twice at Wesson to small but attentive 
congregations, and in connection with the 
last discourse at Wesson, gave an outline of 
onr denominational history and doctrine, 
lind II brief accop.nt of our preaent work in 
the lines of publication, education and mis· 
slOns. 

Alongwith real and deep interest in the 
Sabbath question, there are also ignorance 
lind prfjudice with reference to this" new" 
doctrine and people. Altogether, here is 
one more open door of usefuln~ss for us who 
profess to preach the gospel and to teach all 
things the Lord commanded. Mr. Hewitt 
has invitations to preach the Sabbath doc 
trine at one or two points near Beauregard, 
lind we commend him and his labors, an.] 
the people and interest at Beauregard arid 
W ~sson, to the pray~r8 of our people every 
w here. A. E. M. .... 
. A PLEA FOR (I THE SABHATll RECORDER." 

SABBATH SCIIOUL iNSTITUTE. , 

Pursuant to the call of the President, H. 
C. Ooon, the Institute of the' Western Asso
ciation convened " :with the First Alfred 
Ohurch, Monday evening, ·Dec. 5, 1881, at 
730 o'clock. G. W. Lewis was elected Sec· 
retary.and after. Scripture-reading and prayer 
bV J. Summerbell and J. Kt'nyon, L. O. 
Rogers delivered the opening 'address on 
" How to Understand the Sacred Scri pture." 

At the·Tup,sday forenoon spssion, after de
votional exercises, Dr. T. R. Williams opened 
the session by remarks on "The Importance 
of Bible Study in Youth," after which, the 
address of the previous evening was taken up 
and considered. 

A paper by Mrs. G. H. F. Randolph, on 
" Influence of Home Life on the Sabbath· 
school," a paper on .. O,msecration Necessary 
to the Success oC the Sliobbath school Teach
er," by J. M. Mosher, read by G. H. F. 
Randolph; and a paper on" The Relation of 
the Sabbath school to the Government," by 
Pro~. H. O. Ooon, cumpleted the morning 
sessIOn. 

The afternoon session consisted of devo
tional exercises; a paper by Dr. D. E. Maxson, 
on " R~a30n In ReligIOn;" an exc!'ptionally in
teresting paper by Miss Flora. Rl1ndolph, on 
" Methods and Objects in Teaching;" and 
the opening of a question box. 

At the evening session, after devotional ex· 
ercises, the topics cousidered were: " Physi
cal Geography of Palestiae, ,,. by E_ P. Saun· 
ders; "Character and Work of the Sabbath 
school Teacber," by G.f W. LeWIS; "Our 
Sabbath Vi8itor," by G. W. HIlls; and" Im
portance of Spiritual Application of the 
Lesson," by G. R. F. Rl1ndolph. 

On Wednesday morning, after singing and 
prayer, the. papers 'of the previous evening 
were considered. The paper by Mr. Saun' 
ders was the subject of extended remarks' 
digressing someWhat from the topic, taking 
in the idea of the providence of God in se
lecting Palestine as the centrlll point in in
troducing the kinsd'om of God to the world. 
After considering the paper 0: G. W. Le\llls; 
it was decided to omit the other two until 
afternoon, and L. O • .l~ogers was ~aned upon 
to answer the following question: "How 
best to make the spiritual applicatiOJl to the 
class," the question being closely related to, 
and ariSIng from the subject presented by 
Bro. Randolph the. previous evening. 

In the afternoon, after remarks on the pa 
pers of brethren G. W. Hills and G. H. F. 
Randolph, H. D. Olarke read a. paper on 
" Daily Study of the Bible. t' This was fol· 
lowed by W. O. l'itsw'orth with a paper on 
" Uges to which ~abbath school Money shall 
be put," and this by J. P. Landow on "The 
Training of Jewish Ohildren.'" . 

The question box was again 'opened, and 
the following questions Were considered: 

1. What is the best method of choosing 
teachers? Answered by D. E. Maxson. 

2. Upon what basis shall a class be divid. 
'ed, so as to be satisfactory to the members 
attached to each other? Answered by G. 
W. Lewis. 

Voted ,to appoint a committee of five to 
prepare a programme, and decide upon place 
a.ntl tIme of meeting of next Institute. The 
President appointed the committee as fol
lows: T. R. Williams, L. O. Rogers, H. D; 
Clarke, D. E. Maxson, L. A. Platts. 

The evening session, after an anthem by 
the choir, and Scripture reading and prayer 
by W. O. Titsworth, was given to an address 
by Dr. Maxson, on "Martin Luther, or The 
Man for the Hour."· 

Thus closed a very interesting and instrnct
ive t~o-days' gathering. The addresses ,and 
papers, together with the d iscdssions that 
followed, as well·as the question box, gave 
manyvllluable hints on Sabbath-school 
w.-:rk. 

the attendance was fair, but it is to be 
regretted that Ii·uch exercises do not have tbe 
suppurt of the presence of all parents and. 

TBE WISCONSIN CiWRCRES •. 

Ddine the differeuce between the natural and 
.spirltual body, spoken of by' PlLul in Cur. 15; 44, 
.' . ,I:).·L MILX!!on. 

What does God say concern,ing the church in the 
c ld Teslllm~nt 8C1ipturesY 8. H. Bibc()ck 

Wha~ relation hILS B ilia g~ography and BillIe his· 
tory'to religious truth 1LS"r",v~lLled in God'!! Word! 

A. C. BurdICk. 
Define the term" dtalh" as. used in the 8l!ripLures 

with reftreuce to the wit-ktd. A .. McLtarn. 
WhlLt is tbe .. abomiDlLlion of desolation," mtn 

tiontd in Matt. ~4; 16? N. Wardntr. 
HIf,!! tht civil magis rll.te any divine aUlhority to tn

force any vf tht: command:. of the first IlLble of the 
law? • J. W. Morton. 

S. H. BABCOCK, Secretary. 
WALWORTH, Wis., Dec. 5, 18t!7. 

THE ORGANIZ!TIIIN OF TilE CUMBERLAND SEV
ENTH·DB BAPTIST CIlURCH, 

On the 14th of November, 1887, a few 
brethern and sisters, six in all, met in the 
house of Mr. George Newton, Oumberland 
00., N. C., for the purpose of organizing a 
Seventh-day Bapti~t ·Ohurch. Rev. A. E. 
Main, D. D., was elected Moderator, and D. 
N. Newton Secretary; ;pro _tem. After eu
gaging in prayer to Gud that his blessing 
might rest upon us now and attend us in 
the future, the brethern and sistcrs who de
sired to enter into church covenant proceeded 
to relate their Ohristian experience, and also 
their experience respecting. a change of 
views concerning the Sabbath day. 'l'he 
Moderator then read the "Expose of Faith 
and Practice and the Oburch O<lvenant," as 
printed in the Seventh day Baptist Hand
book, both of which were adopted after a 
short conSIderation.. Eld. R. Newton was 
then recognized as an .ordained minister by 
the Moderator,' whereR.pon officers were 
electeli 8i8 foi\ows:'Eld. 'fR.; ,New:ton,: 'paetol'j 
Geo. Newton, deacon,- and· D •. N. Newton, 
secretary. On motion, the name Oumber
I~nd was adopted by thel-ehurch, after which 
it was duly r,ecognizld by the Moderator 
as the' Oumberland Seventhday Baptist 
Ohurch •. 

The following mot;ons were' made by Eld. 
it ~ewton, each one of which in its respect· 
ive order received the hearty vote of the 
church: 

1. That the thanks of this church are due. and 
are her~by tendered. to Bro. MlLin fnr his personal 
intereht in' nul' n·ligious welfttl'e and his pleasallt 
matlner while IImonjlllS. 

2. That Bro. ~lILin be and Is berehy asked, in be· 
half of the church. to tender .. ur IhHnks 10 the MIS 
si,mary Board of the 8ever~tlrdllY B,ptist denomi. 
nalion North for the encc>uregement and. the assist
ance "hicb the Bo.rd hilS 5Q Inadiy reod~red us in 
the orglLDiz1l.tion of·a church h~ oq.r mIdst. . 

At the close of the above proceedings, the 
meeting adjliurned with benpd iotion .by the 
Moderator. D. N. NEWTON, Sec. 

DECE\fRER 1 . .1887. 

E. R. 

LEONARDSVILLE. 
Our village is- enjoying a fair degree of 

prosperity in business and in church life. 
Several new buildings have been·erected, and 
every sign. indIcates 'a. hopeful tendency" in 
material affairs. Our congregations are 
steadily good, and all services wei I supporteu. 
ThanksEiving Day was observed by a union 
service in our church at which the R~v: B. 
D. Snyder, pastor of the M. E. Church, read 
the lessons and preached au able sermon.' 
The choir rendered canticles' suitable to the 
day. 

Sabbath· day, Nov. 26th, ~as onr regular 
communion season. Five members were re
ceived into the church, two young ladies re
cently baptized, a brother and sister lately 
come among us, and one brother restored to 
membership by vote of the church. The 
latter had left the Sabbath but is resolved 
now to live consistently for the future. 
season was one of great benefit to us 
RPjoice with us. 

Our young people's meetings are growing 
in inte!."est and attendance as the winter sea.
son advances. For the current quarter they 
have been studying the Eoistle to the He
brews. After January 1st tney will begin a 
course in the Parables of O'll Lord. The 
Wednesday ,evening prayer-rneetings, held 
from house (0 house, have been a bleSSIng to 
many who would otherwise be denied the 
privileges of the social praYt:lr .circle. At 
these meetings we study the Sabbath-school 
lesBon for the Sabbath following. At the 
Sabbath erening service (Sixth-day night) 
the pastor gives an exposition of a chapteJ 
~n the minor epistles of St. Paul, taking 
them up conscecutively, and at the close ~f 
each epistle devotes one S<ibbath evening to 
the consideration of some phase of" missions. 
We have had one missionary service, at 
which Bro.J. ,E. Ooon .gave an interesting 
talk on the missionary work of the apostles, 
Sister Eth~l A. Haven a well prepared his 
tory of medieval missions, Bro. DeJl. W. 
Clark an account of modern missions in gen
eral,. and SIster E.L. Burdick a brief sketch 
of our own work. We are now in the Epistle 
to the Galatians, and when we shall 'have 
finished, purpos·e to hold a service of which 
the theme ,will be home missions and our 
relation thereto. 

The pastor'a lectures, Sabbath afternoons, 
on the," OIuistian Ohurch," are of profit to 
many. A choir of young people assist at a 
brief service in connection with the lectures, 
and merit. the thanks of the pastor and his 
auditors for their help in the devotional 
part of the exercises. w. c. D. 

. Rbodo Island. 
WESTERLY. 

Westerly, usually,. is a busy, stirring town; 
but business is now very dull. Twoof our 
largest mills are idle because of financial , . 
failures. Other mills have temporarily dis· 
charged some of their empluyees, and 
work in the quarries has. so dimmished that 
more men have been discharged from them 
this fall than usual. . The business outlook 

we need above all things is a thorough reviv
al in Ohristian work, doing • . We have 
plenty of thought, sentiment, desire; but 
work is our need. Pray that we all may be. 
come earnest, active, Ohristians, ready· for 
any work for the master, and taking great 
delight in the services and appointments of 
the church. 

The .You ng People's Societies of Christian 
Endeavor of Westerly and Ashaway formed· 
a Local Union on the evening of Nuv. 22ud, 
for mutual bent-fit and for the advancement 
of the cause they love. They ellj·,yed and 
w.ere benefited by an eXr!elh-'nt address on 
the occasion hy the Rev_ Mr. Huutington, of 
Providence R. I.~ President of the State 
Uhion. P. 

, 
Wisconsin. 

CARTWRIGHT. 

Last evenin~, Dec. 2d, about seven o'clock 
the brick graded school building of this 
village was discovered to be on fire, and in . 
a very short time it was completely demol
Ished. Prof. Lewia Bassett ·was in charge of 
the school, and when he left at night all was 
safe and secpre as usual. . The fire was first 
seen in the entryway and beneath the stairs 
leading from the lower to the npper apart. 
ments. The fldmes ad vanced so rapidly that 
it was impossible to check thein. Books, to 
the amount of a hundred dollars,; were s"ved 
an'd a few other things. It was insured for 
some *2,000. It was found that a window 
on one side of the house had been opened 
and by means of a box some one had eqt"re4 
and, it is believed, set the fire and t.hen es
caped leaving the window open. There is 
no doubt about the origin of th-e 'fire: It. 
was one of the finest butldings in town and 
a severe lOBS to the vill~ge. , 

Snpw is .about.Bixin~h,e.8. ~.~ep and tbel'.~ 
is fine sleighing. It is quite warm to day 
linrt thawing- co~siderab]y. OITIZEN. 
. DEC. 2, 1887, 

than ever before? at 

SHAW'S Jewelry Store, 

1888+ 
HARPE e.'s BAZAR. 

• 
iLLUSTRATED 

Harper's Bflzar Is a home Journal. It. combine. 
choice IIler .ture and fille art iIluSlr~tioDs Wltlt lbe 
llLlest in e\lig. nee regarding the fashions. . Botch 
number has clever serllLl and short aiof1es. pracucal 
al1d tl.n~ Iy e,sILYs. bri~ht puems: humor:uus sketcnep. 
elc. Its p,ttt'rn.sheet and fa..hlon l1i1.te 8upptemenll 
will aloDe help Illdles 10 save many times Ilie cost, 
.;f toe !!ub~Crlplion .anrl paptri on social etiquette, 
decnrative an .. hOll8e keeping in 801 Us brlLllcbes, 
co()kery. e'c .. make it uSt-fuJ in every hllu8ehold, . 
arId a. true promuter IIf e(·onoUlY. lIS edllorililA are 
marked by guod Beme. anrl DOl a hoe IS admittt-d to 
us culumns that could offend the most fll8tidlUUI 
tllSle. 

Harper's Periodicals, 
. Pe .. Tear: 

Haryer' 8 Bnzo,r . .. ~ ... - ; ... I • •• • ••••••••• 

BIJ.rp8r" M"gflZ£1,8 • ....................... 
ll'lrper', Wrekill. _ ....... _ ............... . 
Harper's Young Peop14 •••••••••••.•••••••• 



lJJisttllane,- It was a question, which worried 
them very much., 'fhey were so poor that 
even little Christine knew, the value of 
money, and, felt, with her brother, that 
they could not be too careful., A pocket was 
an unknown convenience to either of them. 

baby singer's hand,~nd laid ~he foundat!on 
of ber fortune. Alld 'now, when every hst
ener WQS adIQ.iring, ~nd every lip was prais
-ing her; do you, think ~hat little Ch!is~ine 
forgot the dear father and mother In the 
woodman's hut? Ob, no, no, no L I!er 
heart was as warm arid' true as when she In
sisted upon running home' to put her treas· 
ure in her" father's"liat." 

come of you? Let m 
roast for tke devil. 

fliction of punishment in the 
G()d so far as we know, and that too with 
out an offer of mercy. How dreadful f . 
sinners to trille with sin with such a sin ~r 
instance before them of "judgment With:u~ 
mercy!" . ~ 

= 
A SONG OF TRUST. 

" But we have still 0 consider our }fartin 
goose in death. In uuat state it is, like a 
pig, even more Interesting than in -life. 
And that is exactly what the devil ,thinkS of 

BY LETITIA N. WILLEY TODD. 

The Lord is my helper, 
No ill need I fear, 

For this promise was given 
To solace and cheer 

The Boul th'it Is tempted, 
The heart that is tried

Each one with their Borrow, 
In him may confide. 

If Christ I am trusting. 
My steps he will gUide, 

And through the deep waters 
Be close at my side; 

For all of life's chanl!:es, 
My heart he'll prepare, 

Bc tlley sad or if j ,yo US, 
I still am his care. 

The Lord is my heIDer, 
Assurance most blest; 

Oh, how safe and securely 
Thll soul m.y berc rest; 

The strong arm of Jesus 
Will vanqnish ea(·h foe 

While Je~dillg mt' whither 
'Tis best I should go. 

And when the last conflict 
80 grim draweth near, 

In Christ safely hiding, 
I've n ,thing to fear; 

He entered dellth's portals, 
Dispellillit its gloom; 

His presence will brigllten 
My path through the tomb, 

-Christian Secretary. _.-
THE WOODMAN'S LITTLE _DAUGHTER. 

-'-

OhrIstine remembered that father arid 
mother put their money in a stocking. They 
looked at their ,bare feet, and laughed'; they 
had no stocking in which they could hide it. 
And oh, if they should meet a robber on the 
road 1 With a coin in each hand, and a 
weight of responsibility at their hearts, they, 
trudged on, gathering -all their courage as 
t1l.ey entered Wexio. ' 

Their sheeks glowed with health and ex
ercise, and tl'.eir eyes danced with excite
ment, as the wee violonist began to play her 
very best. The baby and the fiddle became 
one of the" attractions," until a crowd 
gathered around the children. For people 
were saying," ~ow is this? Did you ever 
see sueh a mite of a child play and sirig like 
this before P" 

If you saw her in bel" beautiful home, you 
would find a glass, case in the hall, and in 
that case a little,peasBnt's fr?ck, of . coa~se 
cheek-the very onallhe wore In Wexlo faIr; 
8!ld among her most.'cherished treasures you 
would find the portraits of, the honest wood· 
man and his hard·working wife.-Eleanor 
Stredder. ' 

. --
THE MARTIN GOOSE. 

BY REV. J. ISIDOR MOYBERT, 'D. D. 

And there ewere some so overwise that Some introductorync>tices are npcessary to 
they began to ask, "Does Christine play the the due appreciatIon of the subjoined re
fiddle, or does the fiddle play Christine?" markable sermon.- It was actually preached 
So the crowd grew bigger and bigger, but the to a rural congregation, in 'the Suabian dia
brave child sang on. . . lect, by Sailer; a PrmmonstratensIan monk 

It was so great ,a crowd at last, that the and celebrated pulpit orator of the elght
judge of the district, Mr. Tornerhjelm, be- eenth century. He' was settled at March
gan to wonder what was tbe matter. Like, thaI, in Suabia. 
many others, he joined the throng to try and The day on which he preached it was 
find out. Happily for Christine, he was a Martinmas, that is November 11th, conS6cra. 
very tall man, more than six feet high, so ted to the memory of Saint Martin, Bishop 
that he could see over the other people's of Tours, who died A. D. 400. The great 
heads; and, more than that, he had a love of interest of Martin in the condition of the 
singinr., that made hIm appreciate this little rural popUlation of his diocese earned for 
wild bird from the woods, as no one else had him the honorable epithet of "apostle" or 
done. agrIculturists, and, afterwards, the gratitude 

He, too, stood still to list~!D; and, as he of posterity made him the :t:ecognized patron 
In R little two· roomed hat, in the midst of caught the echo of Ohristine's singing, he saint of the fi; Ids. 

a vast pine forest, among the mountains of thought it was the sweetest, the most en- Tradition says, that such was his unwiII. 
Sweden, there lived an honest woodman, chanti:p.g voice he had ever heard. ingness to accept the episcopal dignity, 
with his wife and seven chIldren. He named Now, the juage was a man of great in- that he hid himself from the clergy and 
his' baby girl Christine. She had large bllle sight. When he sat in court, all sorts of people who with one accord had chosen him. 
eyes, and rough yellow hait. people were brought before him. He was s.o His hiding place, however, was betrayed by 

When she was old enough to take notice, used to rdading faces, that )Ie could tell a a flock of cackling geese.,. This is given as 
.. she did not begin to talk as other children man's character and clipability by his look. the primary connection of, geese with his 

do, but sang to herself, like a bird. It was ,He saw that the child's whole. soul was name; in later times, .that is, after his can
the bright and beautiful Swedish Bummer, so poured forth in her- song; and, all he glanced onization, when his day began to be cele· 
that the woodman's children were out of down into the honest, innocent fyes of the brated as a sort of, Thanksgiving day for 
doors, nearly all day long. The birds were little brother and sister, he grew more and the ingathering of the harvest, the custom 
singing all around them, and Christine more interested. But no one could tell him of bonfires, expressive of gratituJe to the 
l~arned to imitate their notes. who they were, or where they lived. saint for his protection of the fields 

There is no spring or autumn in Sweden. When the scraping of the queer old fiddle from destructiveCstorms and noxious insects, 
Summer changes to winter almost in a day. had ceased with the end of the song, he cami into use, a~d when the same day at· 
When the singlDg birds had taken wing, and made his way through the crowd, and spoke tained additional importance from being the 
flown across the sea to the warm !louth, little to them,-first to the boy, arid then to his designated period, at which rents and titles 

, Christine murmured like the dying storm, tiny sister. But, little could he find out from fell due, it gaye rise to the usage of special 
and imItated the soughing of the wind their replies, for the gift he placed in the thank· offerings to the clergy in the shape 
among the trees. baby hand completely overwhelmed them 'poultry, especially of the "Martin Goose." 
. Her infant !'lOU 1 was filled with nature's both,-a Swedish coin, about the value of a' It follows, moreover, that in a country 

music, for she heard no other in the lonely six.pence. Christine was thoroughly fright- where the goose is the national festal bird" 
hut in which she lived. You must not think ~ned. - The responsibility of carrying such the consumption,of geese at Martinmas is as 
Christine 'could not talk. She would unimagined wealth, with all the pennies llniversal as that of turkeys in the United 
answer wlien she was spoken to, but,she was which the good. natured villagers at Ljung- States. With these preliminary explana· 
always singing to herself. ' by had given to her, was too much for the tions the drift of- the sermon and its anu· 

The winter, before Christine was three little creahtre. 'She thought there was but sions are clear. 
years old, her; eldest brother became the one safe place in the world, and that was _, The preacher chose for his te;:t the ~ords: 
happy owner of a fiddle. It was small and "father'~ hat." \ "Of all cIpan birds ye shall eat" (Duet. 14: 
old, but to the woodman's. children it was a She would play and sing no more, but in- 11), and s~id: 
prize and treasure. How Christine loved to sisted, with all her resolute will, that, they " The ancients observed the flight, noise 
stand by her brother's knee, and sing to his must run off home directly, as fast as they and eating.of birds, and you still forecast 
flddle P The door and window of the low could, ,to put the money there. - the cold of tbe coming winter by' the ap
brown hut were half blocked with snow. All It seemed to the judge that the children pearance of the breastbone of the goose you 
without was wild and drear. Father sat by had vanished; and how was he to find them expect to eat to·day.. :::::; 
the fire and told them tales· of the towns they again? No one in Wexio knew anything "Each of you wi1l eat your goose to·day, 
had never seen, for no work could be done about the little towheaded singer; but the but remain a goose if you do' not know all 
in the deuth of that iron winter. judge never rested until he had traced his that a goose may teaoh you. . 

N othin'g delighted the children so much wee wild birdie to her home in the woods. " We begin,- therefore, with considering 
as a desoription of the summer fair at He found out at last that a woodman, named the goose alive, and the goose dead. 
Wexio, the nearest town, until it became Nilsson, with a family of boys and girls, "The virtuel! of a goose are these: socia· 
their talk by day and their dream by night. lived in a hut in a large pine forest on OQunt bility, watchfulness, cleanliness, modesty, 
In short, they set their little hearts on visit Hamilton's estate, not far from the hamlet and, to a certain extent, shrewdnE\ss. 
ing this wonderful fair, which was only a of Snugge. . " '~Geese live together in peaceful and 
few miles from their hut. They must not One day, when the brother anCi sister were cackling unity; they are diligent, frequent· 
think of spending money .there. Oh, no; planning a second expedition with the prec. ers of the bath, are always cleanly, and more 
but could not they earn a very. little some- ious fiddle, a stranger came straight upon watchful than dogs. . 
how among so many people? For these lit· their father while he was at work, and asked " When the Gauls were preparing to take 
tle forestera thought in their simplicity that him if he would let his honor the provincial the capitol by storm, they 'cast meat before 
Wexio must be a magnificiellt place indeed. judge take his youngest child; and, if she ,the dogs and stopped their barking, but the 
At ,last a ,delightful idea occurred to the really were as intelligent and gifted as she geese kept on cackling while they ate. 
eldest brother. He and Christine would go seemed to be, he would give her an educa. " Geese are singularly careful of the pro· 
into partnership. He would fiddle, and she tion which would, perhaps, make the name prietIes oc life, and in this respect far more 
would sing. Christine entered into this of Chri,stine Nilsson a little better:known. commendable than chickens, ducks and tur· 
project heart and soul. Like wise children,' Can you fancy the astonishment of the keys, which are altogether too loud to be 
they did their best to prepare themselves hard-working,'forester as he poised his axe on polite. ' 
lor such a glorIOUS adventure. his shoulder, and listened P But, when he "Wild and uncorrupted geese are 'remark-

Not only did the persevering child learn found this stranger was no stranger to his ably, cunning; they are silent in dspger and 
by heart the words of one or two of the old little pet, but the same, the very same kind abstain from every kind of food contrary to 
Swedish songs, but she coaxed her brother gentleman who had given her the siiver coin their nature, ·which shows that they are 
to teach her to fiddle. When the joyous in Wexio fair, he felt that he must not stand, more ratIonal than you. 
lummer returned, Ohristine excelled her in the way of his child's good, hard as it "The vices of geese are: chattering, in
teacher. 'The fiddle bow in her tiny fingers must have been to part with his youngest ebriety and greediness, all of which you 
drew forth sweeter notes than he could darling., ought to avoid. Their cliattering'snd cack
,awaken. The judge was not slow in interesting his ling have become proverbial, and the prov

It was a long walk through the forest to friend the Baronne de Leuhusen in the erb is only too liber~lly applied to women. 
Wexio. the nearest town; but-when Christine "new Swedish miracle" he had found sing- "At the approach of strangers geese 
grew tired, she bathed her naked feet in the ing in ,a fair at the early age of three years. stretch their necks, and hiss like serpents; 
mountain stream, and on they ~ent, re- ,This lady was herself highly gifted. Sue they try to put the enemy to flight, and 
freshed. As the trees grew thinner, they took Christine home with her, and taught having succeeded in their effort and perhaps 
saw the brown roofs of the village of Ljung- her until she was thirteen. bitten him in the foot,put their beaks togeth. 
by, and here, also, there was a little fair. ,What a change, for the wee wild birdie, er and cackle in a lower key, which may de· 
Oould they do better than to rest awhile at' when she awoke the first morning in the note either expression of thanksgiving for 
this 0'1/ ( "by" is Swedish ·for village), and well· furnished house of the Baronne de deliverance, or the cO,mniunication of obser

I try thair' fortune with the simple folk, who Leuhusen" at Halmstad, and found new vations made in the encounter; this is surely 
"ere more like their own father and mother P shoes,and stockings waiting for her littla an evidence of their power of combInation. 

The baby. violinist took the fidtllefrom her feet! No doubt she missed the arching for· ".If one goose takes a drink, all the other 
brother, and began to sing on~ of the nation- ests, so full of nature's music. Perhaps she geese fancy that they ttlUst drink likewise; 
&1 Swedish songs. More than one kind· felt at times as if she had been caught and this they might omit, but do you act more 
hearted villager gave a ,coin to the infant caged; but the daily singing lesson with her wisely? One cBllsthe other to the tavern. , 
sjnger, as they listened to the dear, familiar new friend and teacher made amends for all. "Their greaWlst vice is' greediness, but 
words. ' The same quiet and persevering force of His one of the greatest benefits to ourselves, 

you.· .' 
" Oan you ;}onceive a more delicious dish 

than roast go03e with mugwort, apples, 
chestnuts, or with only potatoes ~nd a 'good 
supplv of cabbage salld? . 

"What can excel in ·piquant lusciousness 
a solitary pound of improved goose live~, as 
the children I)f Israel well know? Is tnere 
more dainty fare than stewed gOQse giblets 
and dumpling? 

" Some have actually received roast goose 
stuffed with ducats. -- . • 

"Could we enjl)Y sleep, as we' do, with
out goose feathers'? 

"Could we write without goose quills? 
(The only kind of pen then in use.) 

"Geese do not fly high; bitt think of the 
high flights not only of the learned, but of 
the gr~at mass of writers, who Qnly use their 
feathers I . . . 
, "Etl.t, dear drethren, your Martin goose 

in the fear of God, with the grateful hearts 
and contented minds, and please accept like
wise my gratitude for that you sent me, al· 
though it might· have exhibitell a greater 
tendency to fatness. • . . 

" The peace of God be with you, and of 
course with your M~tin goose also; think 
not only of the roast aud the sweet wine, 
which, by the bye, you forgot to s~nd, but 
above all things remember the VIrtues of 
geese. Shame on you, if you allow geese to 
excel you in virtue; nay, but imitate them, 
and thereto I say Amen.". . 

This sermou has the merIts of breVIty, 
clearness, aod point, and reqnires no fur
ther explanation.-Observe,.. 

• 
SIGNAL LIGHTS. 

I once knew a. sweet little girl called Mary. 
Her papa was the cap~ai:Q <!f a big ship, an~ 
sometimes she went With hIm to sea; and It 
was on one of these trips that the mcident of 
which I am going to tell you happened. One 
day she sat on a coi, of rope, watching old 
Jim clean the-signal lamps. 

" What are you doing?" she asked. 
"I am trimming the signal lamps, 'miss," 

said old Jim. 
" What are they for P " asked Mary. 
"To keep other ships' from running into 

us, miss; if we do not hang out our lights, 
we might be wrecked." - < 

Mary watched him for some time, and then 
she ran away and seemed to forget all about 
the signal lights; but she did not as was 
afterwards shown. 

The next day she came to watch old Jim 
trim the lamps, and after·he had seated her 
on the coil of rope, be turned to do his work. 
Just then the wind carried, away one of his 
cloths and old Jim began to SWeaT awfnlly. 

_. Mary-slipped fiomher place and ran into 
the cabin; but she soon came back and put a 
folded paper into hiS hand. 

Old Jim opened it; and there. printed in 
large letters-for 'Mary was too young to 
.write-were these words.:' "Thou shalt not 
take the name of the Lord thy God in vain; 
for the Lord will 'not hold him guiltless that 
taketh his name in vain." 

The old man looked into her face, and 
Rsked, "What is this Miss Mary?" 

2. Sp(I,red not the old world.' Again th 
.Bame apostle writes, "And spared not the 
ancient world, but preserved Noah e 
when he brought a flood upon the world 'ot 
the ungodly." Such was God's anslVer to 
human corruption. The moment came 
when the lawl~sB corruption could not be 
allowed to go any further. " The end of all 
flesh" had come before God. The Spirit 
ceased to strive. The testimony of Roocll 
~nd Noah was .disregarded; and so the 
Judgment day arrIved. By a desolating del. 
uge, God'" tl)ok them all away," and 
cleansed the earth.. Thus we see that God 
has already judged men as well as angels 
And .o~e~hing simi~ar to the flood· judg: 
me~t wIll happen agam, fo!, "as it was in 
the days of Noah, so shall It be in the day 
,!hen the 80~ of man is revealed." A start. 
hng comparl8on I A sad and solemn ter. 
minus to an. a~e chs:8cte.rized by the free 
offer of remiSSIOn of SlDS and eternal life. 

3. Spared not the natural oranches. That 
means Israel. In Rom'. 11 : 20-22, we read 
" Be not high·minded, but fear; for if God 
spared not the natural branches, neither will 
he spare ~hee (the Gentiles)." If God gave 
Israel many privileges, he also gave her 
much correctJon and severe chastisement, 
There was rlCh mercy, but also unsparing 
judgment. He" spared not the natural 
branches" in the wilderness, for their car. 
casses fell there. He spared them not when 
they were carried a.wa.y captive to Babylon, 
And he spared them not when the Roman 
power destroyed their place and nation, and 
scattered them to the ends of the earth, A.nd 
nuw t:his is our dl!Y. The Jew knew not hiB 
day of visitation; do we know ours? Do the 
nations know that this is their day of mercy 
and privilege? Have the Gentiles acted more 
wisely with re({ard to God's' grace than the 
Jews did with regard to his law? If not, 
the sentence has gone forth, and whiit hap. 
pened before will happen again. He H spared 
not the natural branc~es," neither will he 
spare thee. "Thou also shalt be cut oil'," 
Unspeakably solemn reflection! God-help 
us to reme'm ber that this age is our day of 
"favor! 

4. Spared not his only Bon. "He that 
spared not hls own Son, but delivered him 
up for us all, how shall h,e not also with him 
freely give us all things?" Rom. 8 : 32. 
Here is the foundation for God's action and 
for our faith. Once admit that Ohrist 
pledged himself to ,be the Mediator, the 
Redeemer: the Surety, the Sacrifice, and 
what fonows P It follows that God could not 
spare !tim: Not,one iota can be substracted 
from the suffering for sin. When God 
made" bis soul and offering for sin;" when 
the Lord" laid on -him the iniquity of UB 
aU'" "poured out his soul unto death'" , ' , 
when .he was "wounded," "bruised," 
"smitt~n," 'and" afflicted," not a-- drop 
could be taken from the bitter contents of 

" It is a signal light, please. I saw' that 
a bad ship was running against you, because 
you did not have your signal lights hung out 
so I thought you had forgotten it;" said 
Mary. 

OJd Jim ];lowed his head anq wept like a 
little chIld. At last he said, "You are right 
missy, I had forgotten it. My mother 
taught me that very commandment when I 
was no bigger than you; and for the futnre I 
wIll hang out my signal lights, for I might. 
be quite wrecked by that bad ship; as you 
call those oaths." 

that" cup." God spared him not. Such 
was. the cost of our salvation. In Ohrist 
God " found, a ransom," an d no'w he can say, 
c< Deliver from going down~ to the pit." On 
the ground of this" ransom for many" 
(Matt. 20 : 28), God will, in the day when 
he makes, up his jewels," spare them ss 8 
man spares his· own son who serves him." 
And on the ground of that" ransom for all" 
( 1 Tim. 2: 6), God will not spare, in the day 
of judgment, those who reject it. These 
"spared nots" ,a1:6 given as examples of 
time·judgment for our warning; and III the 
face of these awful inflictions, it is sheer 
trifling ~o deny" eternal punishIDf:nt."-

Old Jim has a large Bible now which Mary 
gave him, and on, the cover he has painted, 
"Signal lights for souls biund for' heaven." 
-Bel: 

FIt is a solemn fact, but there 

Messenger of Peace. ' '---. --
, STATISTICS, 

A Boston mim has caiculated, th'at, of & 

250,000 edition of one of the popular maga· 
zines, the weight would be 94 tons; tbat 
piled over each other they would form a 
mountain nearly 2,000 feet highllr tban 
Yonnt Washington; that placed end to end 
they would stretch 39 miles; that the sheets 
before folding would cover 300 acres; and 
that·the leayesplaced end to end would ex· 
tend across the continent; which calls forth 
from another source this bitter paragrapb. 
It has been estimated, Ithat, if all the h?r€s 
who get up statistics in reg~rd to ~agazlDeds , 
were placed endways; their coffins wonl 
reach from New· York to California. If the 
total number of lies which we are iDclin.€d 
to thInk they tell were set in sol!d brev!er 
type in one column, it ,would be nmety·n~ne 
'miles and eight furlongs long. If the braIDS 
required to produce this nonsense were pu1t in one small wooden bead, they would ratt e 
hround at the rate of eighty·six beats to the 
niinute. 

FRANKNESS In manner and in speech !B 
winsome or is disagreeable, is !i~ht h~ ~ 
wrong, according. to the' spmt w 1C 

prompts it. Frankness may be a result o~ 
one~ egotism, or even of one's hatefnlnefs, 
or, again, it may be a result of one's unsllS ' 

picious trostfulness. A person may be fref and outspoken through thinking ?uly 0 

himself; or tnrough an unkind readmes~l tOt 
lack. .L11Il 

With what unmeasured pride and satiafac- will which had led Christine to learn to play and withoutic we might not have thi!i feast 
tion the children counted . their gains-in all her brother's fiddle,now led her to throw of M8rtinmas' at,--aU! Such is their inordi-

_ equal in English money to threepence half· her whole heart and soul mto these singing nate greed, thapn the end th~y grow so fat 
penny, more than the baby hand could exercises. Step by step she went on and on, that they cannot fly; but that IS your oppor· 
hold,l 'always learning, always excelling. How tunity, and all you have to do'is to take and 

With such a. be~irining, wl,1at untord wealth proud was Judge Tornerhjelm~ when he roast them. Nevertheless, you ought not 
might be awaiting them at Wexio fair!, found that, wherever ahe sang, h:er brilliant to'do it rashly, but duly reflect that if you 

Away they starts!!. elated with success, young voice drew cro'fds to listen, until the are so inor-dinatet.y:addicted· to ,worldly 
and e.rnboldened by praia£;. But, once again name of Ohristine- Nilsson was known not things~ and so, with excessive eat· 

, upon the road to Wexio, a. new difficulty only in her native Sweden, but throughout ing and drinking are as utterly ~UD' 
", . ,preaentec} __ itselt ' What should they do with the world., . ,able to lift heaven.- as a 

. .,' thei~ treasure P Where could they.put it, to . Long years have passed since the tall Swed;' , are' ina 
'''<'--_','''. ,'tJe8!6fe while they were singing in the fairP ish' judge d!QPped the silver coin ipto th~ will 00' 

Wbere art thOu I5U~"~'_ 
Sailing alODg, o bark 10 
Prithee wbere Ie thy dfJILiIl 
"Westftrcl. I'm bound. 
Bright cloud. '. Life's 

A momlng beam., 
A midday gleam, 

Succeeded by aD eveniog 
Wbere aft thou from 
"I once wu rippling in 

Watertag lawen 
III earth's sweet 

Or in the eea proud part 
I too, am earth·~rll, 
Yet mount on "log 
- Far, far 

I'o realm of 
When by celeatial ioBn4 

What change awaits ~hee 
" A falling Bho"er ~ 11 

And flower wdl 
With thirst.y lip, 

:&Iv pearly drope mOll~ 
.. Tbus shan I change 
Till time exists no more. 

And then shall be, 
By WllKl decree •. 

Nothing-or atoms as 
I, too, ehall change bright 
The thought a rapture 

By faitll I see 
Awaiting me 

Unending joys, for Jesus 
Farewell bnght clouds I 



---. STATISTICS. 

TO ! BRIGHT CLOUD. 

Where art thou ~oing, ·little cloud, 
-r g along the sky? . 

Sal 10 0 bark so fair, high up in air, 
Prithee where is thy destiny? . 
" westward, I'm. b~und." And so am I, 
Bright cloud .. LIfe s but a day, 

A morDlng beam, 
A midday gleam, 

succeed€d by an evening ray. 
Where art thou from bright cloud? 
"I once was rippllng in She brook, 

Watering flowers 
In earth's sweet bowers 

Or in the sea proud part I took. JJ 

I 100 am earth·born, little cloud, 
Yet ~ount on wing of thought 

Far. far above, . 
In realms of love, 

When by celestial influence taught. 
What change await.s ,thee next, bright cloud? 
" A. fallin!! shower I J1 be, 

And flower will sip, 
With thirsty lip, 

Mv pearly drops most gratefully, 
"Thus shall I change and change again, 
Till time exists no more, 

And then shall be, . 
By wise decree, . 

Nothing-or atoms as before." 

,. 

1. too, shall change brig~t cloud; but, oh I 
The thought a rapture glVes, 

By faitn I see 
A. waiting me 

Unending joys, for Jesus lives. 
F~rewel1 hngh t clouds I ...... 

WHAT LOVE 18. 

. Love is patience. Love passive:. The 
normal attitude of love-love waltmg to 

jng that a Christian has to .take; more trou ?le 
to eradicate forever from hIS beIng than 111-
temper. It r~qui~es the s~ruggle of years, 
perhaps of a hfe·tIme, but It has to ~e done. 
It is not to be looked upon as an accIdent of 
temperament; . but it is a sin,· one of the 
blackest of all the sins. It ·is the .ymptom 
of an unloving nature at bottom; a want of 
patience, a want of kin.dness, a want of ganer
osity a want of humIlIty, a want of courtesy, 
a wa~t of unselfishness, all are symbolized 
in one flash of {'vil temper. It is ~he revela· 
tion of what is insidfl a man, alld therefore 
the man who has that must have his whole 
nature sweetened. 

It is not enough to deal with the temper. 
You must go to the root and sweeten the 
whole nature and then temper will die away 
~f itself. . B~t how can a man who has not 
had a victory over that part ~f hIS .. nature 
have a part with God's people .m. thIS ~orld 
or in the next world? How IS It possIble? 
Why, a man with a llemper suc~ as I have 
described would make Heaven mIserable for 
all the people who are in it: and except s.uch 
a man be born- !\gain he cannot enter mto 
the kingdom of God. Christ says: or Wh?so 
shall offend one of these little Ol~es WhICh 
believe in me, it were better fo! hIm that a 
millstone were hanged about hIS neck, and 
that he were drowned in the depths ?f the 
sea" That is to say, it is the dehberate 
verdict of the Lord Jesus that it 'is better 
not to live than not to love.-Prof. H6nry 
Drummond. -_. 

·11 BY THEIR FAULTS YE SHALL lNOW TREM." 

begin, not in a hurry, not. ~etuhmt, n?t Dr. Allen's atory of the ignorant preacher 
hasty, calm, composed-waltmg to be.gm who exhorted his hearers with great earnest
when the SUalmons comes, but meantI~e ness upon the subject of "Spu.rious days 
wearing the ornament of a meek and qUIet shall come," is familiar to us all. He only 
spirit. blundered. in one word, and .blundered upon 

Kindness. LOve active. Have you ever a ~ruth. How often we come· across sOO1-e 
noticed now much of 9hriet's life ,,:as sp~nt blunders into truth. A few days ago, dur 
in doing kind things, I~ merely. dOlpg kmd ing family prayer, a child had t? read Matt. 
Lhings? Run over it WIth that m vle~, an~ 7: 20, and he read it, "By their faults ye 
you will tind that he spent a great portIOn?I shall know them." Did he not blunder 
his time simply in making people ha~py, III upon an unhappy truth? Do we not. t~o 
doing good turns to people. ~here ~s only often know each other by the characterIstIc 
one thing grea.ter than happmess I~ the faults, rather than by the equally character-
world, ane. that is holiness; and tlfat IS !lot istic virtues? . 
in our keeping, God reserves that for .hlm- Oliver Oromwellsaid to the portrait paInter, 
self; but what he has put in our power IS the "Paint me as I am, warts and all.~' '" But 
happiness of our fellow.c~eatu~es, ~nd that even Oliver Oromwell would hardly Wish to be 
is to be secured by our bemg ~md. . . known as the man with the wa.rts. . AnY0!le 

Generosity. That is love In competItIOn who knew the sturdy honesty and mdomlt. 
with others. Whenever you have dorie a ahle courage of the great protector could 
good turn, done a good work, .you will find easily pas!! by the warts as of no consequence 
other men doing the same kInd of work.. in the make-up of the man. They were ~lem. 
Envy them not. En vy is a feeling of ill-will ishes, but they were not the predommant 
to that man who is in the same line as our- characteristic~. 
selves; a feeling 6f ill-:woi11, and we .hate o~r- Neighbor A. is a good husbanq" fat~erand 
selves for cherishing It. That wIll sprIng citizen and better than all. because melud
up the moment you get to your field, be. it ing all:· a good Chri~tian; but he has one 
in this land or in any other land, unless you fault-in prayer-meetmg he makes very lo~g 
have learned generosity-to envy not. And prayers. A·stronger comes along, and ~n 
then, after having learned that, you have to the course of conversation asks you what 
learn the other thing, t~ go !n.to the shade, kind of a man neighbor A. is. Not only 
to hide, and not let your rlgtlt hand know Christian charity but common honesty wpuld 
what your left hand has done. require that we shQuld. Bay all the good we 

Humility. Love hiding, "Vaunteth can so easily say, and Withhold the one faul~ 
not Itself, is not puffed up." And the fifth which perhaps annoys us. Yet how many 
ingredient is a somewhat strange one to find wo~ld forget the excellence of character .. an~ 
in this summum Oonum. . simply remember the one weakness ~hICh IS 

Courtesy. Love in relation to etiqnett~ 80 allparent. Evidently. they read thIS verse 
"Love doth not behave itself unseemly. like the little boy, "By theIr faults ye shall 
Politeness has been defined as .love in know them':' ' 
trifles. Courtesy has been defined a8 l~ve There is a partial eclipse of the sun. Yon 
in little things. And the secret of P?hte- Bay to a little child, " Is that the sun?" He 
ne38 is to love; Love caunot behave Itself saYB "Yes." "But how do you know that 
unseemly. You can take the most untutored it is?" "I know it by the dark mark upon 
persons and put them in society, and if it." In reality the brightness and g;lory ,!ere 
they have love as a reservoir in their hearts the fruit.s to be recognized, the partIal eC~lp8e 
they will not behave themselves unseemly. was exceptional. But that ChIld knew It by 
They simply cannot do it. . its faults. 

Unselfishness. "Love seeketh not her Illustrations might be multiplied. but the 
Own." Observe: Seeketh not that which is plain, practical question is, .How are we 
her Own. In Britain the Englishman is knowing o~r frlenus an.d rel~tlves-our ~e~
devoted to his rights •. He likes to stand up low OhristIans-by theIr fruItS or by theIr 
for his rights, his rights as a man and faultsP-Christian Advocate. 
his rights as an Englishman. And I • _ • 
fancy you have the same kind of patriot- PLEASURES WHICH A CUR1STlAN SHOIJLD FOREGO. 
ism. You stand up for your rights; 
and every man, as an individual or as a cit
izen, ieels a sense of property· over what he 
calls his rights. It is the privilege· of that 
man to give up even his rights, if necessary, 
for the sake of another. "Seeketh not :his 
own." It is easy to give up things that we 
are not quite certain are our own; but the 
things that are obviously yours, that are Ie· 
gaily yours that you have earned, perhaps,. 
by years of'labor and sacrifice of trouble· or 
money, to give u):>. those thi~g8 which ~re 
your own that is tlae hard thing. And yet 
the most 'obvious lesson of the gospel is that 
there is no.happiness in having a~d getting, 
b?t only in giVIng. I say, ~here IS no hap
piness in having or in gettmg, but only In 

giving; and half the world is on· the wrong 
ecent in the pnrsuit of happiness; They 
~hink it consists in having and gettl~g a~d 

"' In being served by others. It conSIsts III 
giving and in serving others. 

The next ingredient is also 
one:_ 
. Good temper. "Love is not easily pro
voked." Now we are often inclined to·look 
?pon bad temper as a verl: harmless !nfirm
~ty. We speak of it a.s bemg a mer~ lDfirm
Ity of nature not a thing to t.ake mto very 
seriolls acco~nt in estimating a man's cbarac· 
ter, a kind of accident,.a matter of temp~ra· 
~ent, and so on. And yet ~ight here, rl.,.ht 
In the middle of this analYSIS of love, Paal 
plants tbat thing; a:nd the Jjible again and 
again comes to that little infirmity, as we 
call it, and makes a good .deal . of it. It is 
not a little infirmity 1;0 smIle at. The pecn· 

.liarity of ill-temper is that it is the VIce of 
the virtuous. It IS the one blot on an other-
wise noble character. : . 

You knoW' men who 
and Who would .alllDOIit VIII~ •• gIJ. 

-but you . ar.lt. Jl;"~Y • 
. they are il. l;;~I.p~",,~. 

1. Those as to tbe propriety of which he 
is in doubt. Rom. 14: 23. . 

2 Those in which he cannot Indulge 
without danger that hiB example may lead 
others into sin. Rom •. 14: ~5, 1 Oor. 8: 9. 

3. Even those in ~hl.ch, If he en. gage, he 
will grieve weak OhrIstlana, W?O dlBapp~ove 
them' much more those WhICh ChristIans 
univ~rsally condemn. 1 Cor. 8: 12, 13, 
Rom. 14: 15, Mark 9: 42.. . . 

4. Those which have the tsmt of Sill upon 
them. Jude 23. _ 

5. Those which, if ~~dulged In, would 
place him in a false pfl81tlOn .(1 T~eBs. ~: 2~, 
2 Cor. 8: 21), and. seem t.o IdentIfy hIm m 
taste and life WIth a smful world, from 
which he should be separate. 2 Oor. ·6: 14· 
17, Rom. 12: 2. . 

6. Those which might gall?- the mast~ry 
over him and which would Interfere WIth 
anything' of mo~e importance. Eph. 5: 18, 
1 Oor. 7: 31, PhIl. 4: 5. . 

7. Those into which h~ cannot carry hIS 
religion without incongrUIty (1 Cor. 10: 31); 
on which he cannot ask God's .blessing (C~l. 
3:17); in whieh he~al!notshow forth the ShID
ing graces of a Ohrlstlan char~cter. ~o the hon· 
or of God (MlI.tt. 5: 16); and In whi.ch, heean· 
not breathe the atmosphere of Ohrlst s pres
enee.-American. 

.....,..---... ... --

OSOAR BABCOCK, R. J. BABCOCK, . . 
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FABJ( LOANS. . I!iSUlU.llDll AND t!o~_ 

LAW, LOAN, REAL. ESTATE, COL~ECTION AND· nlIlIJRA~4?E' AGEl¥CI. 
A NEW Britif,h industry is the preparation 

ot basic slag for ~gricultural ~anure. The 
material is pul ven~ed by machmery to such 
an extent that the finished. product will pass 
through a sieve of ten t~?~Blmd holes ~o the 
square inch. The fertlhzmg proper~Ies of 
this slag are due to the large proportIOn of 
iron and phosphoric acid which it contains. 

Taxes J)ald Titles examined and Abstracts furn18bed. l[one, loaned ud Investments madefor Ba.teru partle-. 
. Best Vlilley' farms, 1 to 8 mUes from town, Improved, I~ to 2f>; unimproved, 115 to Ul. 8 to 10 mll,el from' tow.. .. 
proved, S15 to $20; unimproved, $10 to $15; rolling land, ~ es~, rou~h grazliig land, 18 to 18 p,sr a~r.d. HOlley 10&_ 
endorsed and seoured by First Heal Estate, Coui> ,n Bond and Mortgage; amuunt naVtlr to eJ:~ed on~hlrd r.pprllllll. 
vaIue of land. Will net Eastern Investors from ~ @8percentper annum. CorrespoDdell~ soUcNlted.;Lo .... "

THE pl~n of signaling accurate time from 
sea·coasts was first adopted by Great Britain 
about thirty years ago. ,. T.hai cou~try now 
has on its coasts fourteen tIme-balls;. 
France four time-balls and two other signals; 
Sweden and Norway, Austria, Hungary, 
Holland with Belgium, and the United 
States, have five time balls each; Denmark 
has two; Spain and Portugal, one each; and 
Italy none. 

A MAN has spent fourteen years in solving 
the problem of borlDg a square hole, and he 
has succeeded. A compauy is organi~ed. to 
put his invention. on the ma~ket. .It IS sim
ply an oscilla.ting he~d Wltl;l. chIsel edges 
and projecting lips, whl.ch cut out the cor
ners in advance of the chisel. The balance of 
the machine is an almost exact counterpart 
of the ol.! style boring machine. It wi!! cut 
a two-by four mo~tic~ in from four to five 
minutes-and do It With perfect accuracy
thdot a carpenter can not complete in less 
thap half an hour. 

SUBSTITUTE FOR GUM ARABIC,-A sub
stitute for gum arabic, ~hieh has· been pat
ented in Germany, and IS likely to be large
ly used for technical pur'p0ses now that good 
gum arabic is so scarce, 18 ~ade as follo~s, 
according to the Amerzcan Drugg.tst: 
Twenty parts of powe~ed sugar ~re. bOIled 
with 7 parts of fresh mIlk, and thIS IS then 
mixed with 50 parts of a 36 pe~ cent s~lu
tion of silicate of sodium, the mIXture bemg 
then cooled to 1220 F. and poured into tin 
boxes, where granular masses will gradually 
separate out, which. look !ery ~u!3h lIke 
pieces of gum ~rablC. ThIS artIfiCIal gu~ 
copiously and mBt~ntly. reduc~s Ftlhhng s 
solution so that If mixed WIth powered , -
gum arabic as an adulterant, ItS presence 
could be easily detected. The presence 
of silicate of sodium in the ash would also 
confirm the presence of adulteration. 
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LESSON XII.":'-RRV[EW SERVICE. 

BY PRESTON F. RANDOLPH. 

FO'1' &bbath"-day, Dec. 2!i, 1667. 

O.HRI8TTEArmING FAITH. WORKS AND 
TESTd OF HIS KINGDU~. 

INTRODUCTION. 

1. Drill upon the Titles 9nd Golden Texts. 2. 
Nhme five lessons that r~late miracles. WhIch one 
tells of the servant healed? The sea· rebuked? 
Palsy cure I? The womlln made whole? The 
daughtt'r raised r Eyes opened? Band restored? 
What three lessoDs teach by parables? How many 
parabl, sin tbe tweHlh )esson? Name the five. 
8. Tell the Tittle of the lfsson suggested by each of 
the following Rcenes, viz: A ~ick boy cured at bome 
without the physi.cians visiting him; a father's corpse 
awaiting burial; a weary man a_hep; men watchi, g 
around a sick man. and findh' g fault with the physi
cians; musicians laughing around a dead cLiJd; two 
men cruwrling into a house and begging for help; 
crowds, f people hungry al,d weary in harvest time, 
attending a revivlil meeting; talk about family diffi· 
culties and about giving drink to a hule one; a 
preacher defending a prisoner; teaching a lesson 
from history connected with Lot's \life; hungry men 
~ting along the road,ide; a meeting with a ship for 
the pulpit and the banK for pews; birds picking up 
grain by the road; sowing seed in the night; birds 
roosting in a plant; people wondering and making 
ado about a man carrymg his bed along the B'reet; 
two men telling strange nf'WS around through the 
couotry; a lady m'lking bread; finding buried money; 
bur il ,bundl 's of grain; a m'lq looking for IL for
tune; fil:lhing and throwing some of the fish away. 

GEOGRAPHY. 
Shnw UP'1n a m"p, (0 ·Capernaum. (2) the sea, 

and (8) the country of Galtlee. Tell three lessons 
occurring in the city; three on the sea.and shore. 

OUTLINE. 
Je~u~ teaches of: . 

1. FI'ith. Lpssons 1-4. 
2. W<l1'ks. Lessons 5-8. 
8 leB!s of his king,lom. Lessons 9-12. 

and works show a O~ristian spirit 7 Golde~ Text? 
There are great rewards for those whose works 

131101'1' not les~ love. for kindred, but Illore for Ohrist. 
'Lesson VIL- II ChrisL'1:I Witness for John.', 

Matt. 11: 2-15. . 
Topic- Works oj lou rem01Jing doubt. 
Where was John? What doubt troubled him? 

wbom did he apply in his troubles? What kind 
works did .Jesus do to rem()ve John's doubt? Luke 
7: 21, What do~s the G"lden Text say of hlm who 
thus went to Jesus? 

Going to Jesus and worls of love, are trouble's 
sur€st solace. I 

Lesson VIII . ...:.." Judgment and Mercy." Matt. 
11: 20-30. 

Topic-iVjeeted worlcs and ~borer'8 reBts. 
What ~reat privileges had certa'n cities enjoyed? 

What judgments were pronounced sgainst them? 
Why? What day spoken of, will come to all who, 
in view (If ChrIst's work for them, do not repent? 
Whom does Jesus invite? What does he promise 2 
What must be done to obtain the rest of the second 
promise? 

There are woes for neglecting Christ's works, and 
rests for willing submissive laborers. 

THIRD-TEbTS OF BIS KINGDOM. 
Lesson IX.-" Jesus and the Sabbath." Matt. 12: 

1-14. 
Topic-Tdst of SI~Math keeping. 
What complaint was made to Jesus about the law 

of the Sabbath? . Was it a Jewish, or the Lord's 
SH.bbath? What claim did Jesus assert about it 2 
What day is his "abbath? Was It the la.w of the 
Lord or the JeWish Jaw that 1 ad been violated? To 
what place of worship dId Jesus gQ on the Sabbath? 
What two things did he do there? What is it right 
to do on the Sabbath? Go!den Text? 

By preqept and example the Lo~d restores his 
Sabbath to its true place and purpose. 

Lesson X.-" Parable of the Sower/' Matt. 13: 
1-9. 

Topic-Test oj Bible 8tudy. 
In how many kinds of places does the seed fall 2 

What is tbe seed? Golden T~xt? In the interpre
tation, verses 19-28. what recdves the seed? Where 
is it received (1) by those who hear, but think 
little about Bible teachings? (2)-By Ihose who are 
r~ligious in tImes of revival only? (3) By those 
who, from business, pleasure, or difficulties, neglpct 
religion? (t) By those wilo practice Bible tkach· 
ings? Are these the more fruitful or unfruitful 
Bible hearers? How should we receive the word? 
How improve our BIble lessons? ' 

In negl~c'ing or impro.ing Bible study, each one 
places ·himself in one of three classes lost, or one 
saved. 

Le8son XI.-"Parable of the Tares." Matt. 18: 
24-30. 

Topic-OommingUn{/ grO'lJ]th and testing time, 
What tiVo kinds of seed were sown 2 Who sowed 

each? What two kinds of people are rept esented, ? 
For whose sake are the tares permitte,d to grow f 
When and in what does the difference appear? 
When WIll they be separated? What will be done 
with each? 

Together the good are tried, and the, evil spared 
in time, but at its end an unerring test awaits them 
both. . 
. Lesson XII.-" Oth~r Parables." Matt. 18: '81-

~BE HorneIlsv1lle Seventh day Baptist Chu~ 
holds regular servic~ at the g~)l of the McDougal 
Protective ASsociation, on Broad St.; every Sab' 
bath, at 10.80 o'clock A M. The Sabbath school fol 

'lows tIie preaching ~emce. 8ab oath· keepers spend' 
ing the Sabbath in Hornellsville are especia.lly in, 
vited to attend.· All strangers will be most cordially 
:welcomed. ' 

GEORGE P. MiLLER, of West Union. N. Y., was 
found lying on the fi.-.or in his hl'droom dt'ad~ on the 
morning of Nov. 27, 1887: The' previous evening 
be left tile bouse'l)f one of his neighbors for h'.me 
about DIne o'clock: ILflparen~ly in commnn health. ur THE N~w York Seventh day Bap~lst Church 
A rupture of a bloort vess~l in the head. was the holdS regular Sabbath services in Room No.3, Y 
pB.u'.e of hIS rlelltb. ~e was in the sevent~·fir"t lIt'ar M. U. A. Building. corner 4th Avenue and 28d St . 
of hIS a/!"e. He los(hls wife twu y~l\rs a~o la.,t July. -. ., 
!lnd has Ii vert alone ever ~ince. He had five cbIl . entrance on 23rl SI. (Take elevator.) MeetlOg for 
dren, wilh whom he cuuld have livpd bllt he cho~e . Bible study at 10.30 A .. M., followtd by t1e re,!ular 
tbe lunely life and as the result a sad death. J. K. preaching servlc~s. Strangers are cordially weI 

At ht'f residence in ,the-town of Vt'rona, N. Y., comed, and any friends in the city over the Sabbath: 
o.n.the morDln/!" of Nonmb~r 22. lFo87. of consump arc 6specialJy invited to at~nd 'the service 
tlOn, Mrs. LYDI<\ PERRY. lD the 8Ulh yt'llr of ber ' . 
age. Sister Perry's mllirlpn name Will< Jewell. She 
was born in the tow.n of ViI,mna. A ngn~t 5, 16n8 Bnrt 
was one of quite a large fllmily of Children, ollly on" 
of whoDl, an elder hr"thl'r, nllw remains. She was 
uniteu by marriAge to Mr. Thom/ls Perry, on thl' 
291h day of Augu"t, 1629, and they have traveled 
life'., pathway side by Side for over 58 vt'ars, Early 
in life she Wll8 .;onvert~d 10 G"d uniting. at first 
with the Methodi,t church at New London: but 
~oon aft'r, sbe waR baplized and uoitpd with the 
FlTst Verona Seventh dHy Hapti"t Church. of whieb 
she was B wortby and 'acceptable memb~r for more 
Ihan Lalf a I:entury, untit hpr death. FI)r many 
years past beinl!" a grell! suffprer herself, she was 
yet a plllient anrt constant Ilttendant upon her inva 
lid husband. Besides this invalid hu~band, three 
s"n~, a daughter, a br,'ther. and I umerous oth!'r 
relativt's tarry b~hiod a liltl .. lonl!er to ride tbe 
storms 01 lrfe. Sister Perry was not on ly re~ignl'd 
to dellth. but felt that it was •• best" tb at· she should 
,. depart and he with Christ." Funeral servicl's 
were held at the hnuRe on Tbankogivin/l day. Nov 
24 h. . Text, Isaiah 64: 6, .. We all do fade 8S a 
Jeaf." B. 
. Tn Brookfield. N. Y:, .Nov. 18 1687, Mrs. OLIVE 
BURDICK. aged elghty-.lne yeRrs s/,ven montbs, and 
twenty three days. She Iivad II. Christian life. and 
was a mplnblJ' of the SIlvenlh day Baplist Church 
of West Edmeston. Sbe dieclat her daul!hter's bllme. 
at Delan!'y (Jorners.'wherathe funeral services were 
conductl'd by the writer. and the rem.ios were laid 
to rest beside her husband';iu the cemetery at We~t 
Edmeston. ' J. M. T. 

ARSALOM BH:EBE. ,dil'd Cat. the house of his ~on, O. 
M. B~ebe. ill Br •• oldltl.i, N. Y., Nov. 29, 1667, in 
the elght.y fifth year of h~s age, Some yf'a s ago, he 
made prorcl'~iron of faith in Chrl!<f,. was b,.ptized in 
to the fellowsbip of the 8econrl. Brollkfield Church. 
and our hopfl is that he died trustinl!'o in the SavIOur 
of men. Public services were held at tris snn's 
hnrne and the mortal part was laid to rest in its' kin 
dred dust. J. M. T. 

JOHN M. MOSHR:R wishes his correFpondents to 
address him at Btlmont, Allegany county, N. Y., 
box 46. 

Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never vsries. A ,marvel of purity, 

strength and wholesomeness. Moreeconomicalthan 
the ordfhary kinds, and can not be sold in competi· 
tion with the multitude of low test. short weight, 
alum or phosphate. powders. !sold only in cans. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wa.ll !:It., 
New York. 

In Brooktlpld, N, Y .. Dec. 8 1887. very sudclenly, 
Mr~. ANNIE N ~ATTERLF.E. WIfe IIf ChRrles M. Sat· 
terlee, a)!ed 26 years and 8 monlhs. The d~ceased 
was a Chrislian woman. 8nrl memher of the Second 
Seventh day Baptist Ohurch, Rnd our belief is that 
our 1088 is her eternlLljZain. She was the .daughter SALARY & expenses to men and women ago'ts. J 
of George W. and Sop bill. Slillman of this town. ' E. WLitney.Nn1'AflryJnBn RocbeAter.N 'f 
who. with four brothers, a sorrowinlr husband. and 
two lItlle boys, too young to know, theIr Itteat lObS, 
remain to mourn her early departure. 

" Home from work wben dAy (s done, 
PjIo$s the rapfd. wUllng feet; 

, Home from work at set of sun. 
Go the toilers through the,street, 

Eac::h tired face ,bee'oming hright 
As It sees :tb'6;aort~h<lml:' ltgbt.· ", . I' 

ft W PRryeyeS that looked all day, 
Where the bu~y hands hllve wrought, 

Now in leisure glance away, 

:CBiCoisilfCALIFORNIA 
TO JIiilf'> ' 
VIa. Jisso1lI1 PIlclnc JIV" and Iron fonntaIn Route, 

All the chief coupon oiiices In the United Statesand 
Canada. wtll have on sale E'xonrs!on tickets at ~t
lY reduced l'IIt(>S to Los Ange1es, Sa.n Diego, and san 
Franc\8CO for excnrs\on~ lea.Ving at. Louis Wednes
day,' Dec.~; 21 and 28. Vi .. , Iron 'Mountain' Boute; 
and Kan888 City, Thur.day. Dec. 15, 22 and 29, Via JrlIs80nrl 'Pac1flo Ry ________ _ 

THE LESSONS-FIRST. OF FAITH. 
Lpsson 1.-" The Centurion's Flllth" 

5-13. 

Matt. 8: 33, 44-52. 
Topic-Increa8e, worth and cleansing te8tB. 

, While the'mind,grows glad with thought, 
flepfflg io thf! ligbt and .. hade 
How serene G ,d's world is made. NOTICE '1'0 CREDITORl:!.-Pu",uant to an order of Clar· 

ence \. Faruum. l:!ulTofate of I btl Cuunty of Allegany 
notice id he'eby plven ttl al pel'l'rons huvlll" chrJm~ against 
ErostU8 B. s'Ulman. dpceaased, lH.te of tbe town of Ahrt"d 
In 8!lld cOllnty. that thp.y are required to present tbe slime' 
with vouche..,. thereof. to t he U1)(ltlrslI!IIe~, at the reSIdence 
of flavid k. t-tillmllll, In I he town of Alfred, on or IIt'fvre 

Tupic,-Hum7Jlefaitk rewarded. . 
Ho w did the cen urion es ... em himqelf 'I How did 

otbers regard him Y Luke 7:4. What did Jesus 
say of him? Golden Text? Was the centurion 
pleading for his son or for a servant? How did he 
eXpr&s faith in Jesus? How was his faith reward· 
ed? 

Humble faith bring, health and gladness to the 
lowly and the great. 

Lf's;onll .. -" The Tempest Stilled," Matt. 6: 
18-27. 

Topic.-Need ofgrtater jll,ith. 
Who waR undisturbed by the storm? Who were 

afraid? How did they exprtss some faith in Jesus? 
Of what did he reprove them? Golden Text? 
What faith should they have had? 

Faith in him who controls the storms, shouldquiet 
all our fears. 

SlIlg. ,. Master, the tempest IS tpging." 
Lesson Ill-" Power to Forgive Sins." 

1-8, 
, THplc-Faith healing 8Qul and bony. 

What power does the Golden Text aFcribe to 
Jesus? Who was brought to lrim? W'hat did Jesus 
Bee that cauped him to say, "Be of good chI er" ? 
Did J~sus direcr. bis h~ali,;g first to the soul or to 
the' body? Wh>!.t dtd the mlln do ? 

Health of soul tirst and' health of body follows 
faith in Christ. 

• • t\ 

Lesson IV.-" Three Miracles." Matt. 9: 18-31. 
TUJ:!ic-FI,ich re8toring life, health and Bight. 
WLat faith did tbe fatber. whose daughter was 

dead, express in Jesus? What wa9 the 'result? 
Wbat did Jesus tell·the wommhad made her whole? 
What promise did Jesus mll.Ke to the blind ,men? 
G"lden Text? 
- Life. health. sigbt, and all human wants, are sup-
plied by faith in JeHus. ' 

Bing, "What a friend we have in Jesus." 

Laborers." 

How is the great growth of the kingdom shown t 
How. ils secret pervading infiuence 'I Its worth 
above all elee? Its final cleansing from the wicked? 
When and by}Vhom will the cleansing test be. ap
plied? Golden Text? 

The love of Jesus grows wondro'lsly, mysterious· 
ly, is beyond all estimate. and survives all else. 

CHRISTMAS SUMMARY. 
During how much of this year have our lessons 

heen about Jesus? What is the Title of the first of 
these lessons? On what day is the birth of that'In 
faut celebrated? When does the day, Sabbath day 
and all o'her Jays, bl gin, according to Bible reck 
onlng 2 What IS this evening. the evening after 
December 24th. called? Why is it so called ? How 
many of the lp.ssons of last quarter relate to the 
preparation of J ~SU9 for hh ministry? How Ilian y 
were of his teachings? (NoTE.~Tbe lessons of last 
quarter may be b,i~lIy reviewed by the e~perinten 
dtnt, giving the Tupic or Lesson TltOugh,! in the" Re· 
view Service" in the Helping Hana, and the school 
fesponding by giving the THle, thus, . 

Buperi1ltendent. What lessons refers to Train
ing front birth? 

&hool., t. 'I:he Infant Jesus,"· 
SuperiTttendent. What lesson teaches that •• with· 

,out baptism, no one is fil ted f(lI' his hfe work." ? 
&ltOol. "The Baptism of Jesus." 
In what ),sson of the F'onrth Quarter is Faith 

mentioned in, the Tule, tbe Golden Text., and the 
lesson? Wbat lesson and G"lden Text rebuke for 
want of Fldth? Which lesson sa) s Ibat .. Jems, 
seeing theirfaitli, said .••. Son be of g09d cheer" 
Wbicb. one says, according to your faUh be it ,unto 
YOll"? How many lessons are thus on Faith 1 

What Jesson is . about laborerts? About works of 
cro,s b~ariog and ministering? Which one is about 
works removing doubt f About rejected ,works and 
'Offered rests ? 

What Jesson te8ts the lawfulness of work upon the 
Flabbath? Whic'l onl',' the right bearmg of the 
Word? What other lessons teaches that the world 

"Yet they have not laggard feet, 
ther<e tired workers; love impels; 

The\' can hear while in the slreet 
Mu~ic sweetas :-lahbalh bells. 

Ami their dt'ar one's welcome song, 
Seems.to urge their steps along. 

"So thl'y linger not outside. 
But ra,s through the friennly door, 

For tbey know with even tIne 
All the toil and pain are o'er; 

Home is hright at set of pun, 
Home is delll' when work Is done. 

"LIlt'f! children climb 'thpir 'knees. 
-Wifely .. yes lllok,up wltb ~miles, 

LOVing sp.ri's strive tH ple8.8f', 
Happy tlilk I he time bel!un~s, 

And while dtlrkergro:.s the west, 
Tllaokfu: hearts bless God for rest. 

.. Home from WO' k wht'n day is done, 
Pasq we all wit.h, rlt.pld feet; 

Home from work at set of sun, 
Till we gain the gulden street. 

T!Jis shall be our lot It.t la-t. 
When life's_ toiling ttme is past. 

.. ;May God grant the j Iy to see 
The .familiar portllis sbine, 

ATln ollr loved ones.-long ~et free, 
Waiting in the li!1:ht diVine, 

Bn tbllt all to,lrelher blest 
In our Father's house may rest." 

_ J. 1.1:. T. 

Tn Ricbmond. R. I., nt'ar Wood ville. , Nov. 28. 
1887 very sud~enly of heHTt, disease. Miss LYDIA 
BUI'DY. She was a faithful and 'consi~tent memher 
of the Woodville Church, and altb.ongh called away 
suddenly. she left bright .evltien e of her readilless 
to rlepart. Her llist WOlds were, •• Oome LlJrd 
J cEUS," H. S. ' 

Nenr Berea, Ritcbie .co., W. Va., Dec.4, 1887. of 
diphtheria, HXNRv RAy. 'son of W m: H. and Dian· 
nil. Bats~m, in'the 12th:year of bis age. He was a 
very. attentive scholar in· his class in the I:!abbath 
school. and was regarded as H..good boy., It se_emed 
very bard .for the parent.s to give him up. The pa~· 
lor spoke comfortinl{ word8 a~ the funeral from the 
l~nguage of Jnh, .. The Lord glive, tbe Lord hath 
tllktn liway, blel!scd be the narntl of the Lord." 

the 28th day of JlIoI1uary, 1&!8. ' 

JULIA A. STILLMAN, Admlnistratrll:, 
DATED, July 25, 1887. 

lI"silltss 
W' It Is desh'ad to make this aB complete a directory .. · 

possible, 80 tbat It may hecome a DENOMINATIONAL DIB'" 
roar. Prtce of Cards (8 lines). per anllum: $3. 

jLFRED UNJVER8ITY, 
.tI. AI.FRED OENTRE, N. Y . 

Equal privilegCls fur Gentlemen ann LarJies. 
WInter fer.n OOgi'ls Wt'dnesday, Df!c. 14, 1887. 

REv, J. ALLEN, D. D .• LL.D., PH. D., 
. PRF.SfDENT. 

THE ALF~~D SUN, Published Il.t Alfred Ven' 
tre, Allegany County, N. Y. 'Ollvoted to Uni 

versity and local news. Terms: $1 per year. 

U NIVERt:HTY BANK, ALFRED (JENTRE,.N. Y. 

E.··S. BLISS, President., ' 
WILL. H. CRANDALL. Vice Pre81dent, 
E. E. HAMILTON, Osshier. ' 

ThJs Institution offers to the public absolute seeur· 
ity, is prepared to do a general banking bUBinesa, 
and inVItes accounts from all desiring such accommo· 
dations. New York correspondent, Importers and 
Traders National Bank. . . 

= 'SEVENTH-DAY BAP1'TST EnUCA-TIO"" 
, ' ClETY.. ~, so. 

L E LIVERMORE, President, AI~red Oentre, N 
Wli. O. WHI~08D, Oorresponding Secret.,.;, .~ . 

ton, WIS. -J, lin. 
W. O. TITSWORTH, RtY.lording Secretary, A 

Oentre, N. Y. " lflU:l 
W. O. BuxDJC1K. f reasurer, A1fn.d Centre, N. Y. 

THE SEVENTH~DAY BAPTIST QUA -
L Y. , A Re~sitory of BIography. Risto RTER. 

a~re, and Doctnne. $2 pel year. Alfred Ce07' ~~. ., re,.l'.y, 
Alfred. N. V. 

'A WOODARD, DENTIST IS 
. • ,Rubber Plates by a new. proc~ss. 
lDventlOn. The best thing out. Send for' 1_ 

, \ ClrcUIlI!. E A. OOTTRELL, Breeder of Perch
• 'I, Ho~s. Six State 'Fair premiums out~roofn 

el/orht exhlhlts. 

E. R. GREEN &' SON. 
DEALERS IN GENERAL MEnCllANDrsa 

Dntgs and Paints. 

New York City. 

rrHE BABOOCJ\ & WILOOX 00. 
Patent Water-tube Steam Boilers. 

GEO. H. BABCO lK, Pres. 80 CortlaodL SL 

R M. TIT8NURTH, MANUFAUTUltERo; 
fit FINE OLI)THING. ·(}ustom Worka~ 

A. L. TrTSWtJRTH. 300 Canal St. ' 

." 1:'U'1':1'.I£ It, Jlt. .to VU. 
V. PRINTING PRESSE8 

12 & 14 Spruce St.' , 
C. POTTER. JIl. H. W. FISH. JOS. M. TITswoan, 

ARM8THUNG IiEATEll, LIME EXTRACTOR &lid 
OONDENSER for Steam Engines. ' 

ARMSTRONG HEATERC?, Leonlll'<isville, N. t 

Plainfield. N. J. 

A.MERWA.N 8A.H.BATH 'fltAUT i5UlJlETY. 
EUCUTlVE BoAlU>. 

O. POTTER, Pres., I J. F. HUBBARD, Tress 
D. E. TITIIIVOTRH, Sec., G. a BABcoclI.,Cor. tlec. 

Pillintield, N. J. PI8.lll1i.eld, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainlleld, It 

J., the second First·day of each month, at 2 P. H 

rI'HE ~EVENTH-DA Y BAPTl8T MEb1UlUAL 
. BUARD. 

ORAS. POT'I'BR, President, Plainfield. N. J., 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Pl.i!.infield, N. J., 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, PJllinlield, N. J. 
Gifts for a.ll Denominational Interests solicited. 

Prompt payment of aU obligations relluested. 

PUTTlj:R PRE88 WURKI:l. 
Builderll of Printing Pr68888. 

O. POTTER •• JR .. & CQ., - - - . PrnprietOTB, 

w. M. 'Jj'fJ LL~N, 
..!TTURNEY AT LA W. 

Supreme Court Oommissioner. etc, 

A.. • L, BARBOUR & VU., 
DRUGGISTS AND PRAmucIBTS. 

No.1, Bridge Block. 

E N. DENI8UN & 00., JBWEL&R8. 
fit RBLlAJJLR GooDS AT FAIR PRICES 

J:l'i.nat &paiting &licit«l. PkaM 1r1/1II, 

J F STILLMAN & SUN, 
• MANUFACTURERS OF 8TILLJotAN'S AxLBOn.. 

The only MJ~ oil mllde which is BNTlRELi pRIll 
from gumming substances. 

rl'H.E SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST Ml8810lf 
ARY SOCIETY' 

GBOR6E GREBNlLUI, President, Mystic Bridge, Cl 
O. U. WHITFORD, Recording Secretary, Wesreri1, 

R. 1 ' 
A. E. MAIN, C'orresponding'Secretary, Sisco, FIll. 
ALBBRT L. CHESTER. Treasurer, Westerly, R.I. 

l;biel1~o, III. 

ORDWAY & 00., 
lLEROHANT TAILORS 

2M West Madison St. 

F RED. D. ROGER8, M. D., 
, PHYSICIAN AND PHARMACIST, 

Office, 2334 Prairie av. Store, 2406 Cottage Grove al 

I." B. UUTTHELL & JjUN8, UYLINDER PRUlTi16 
V • PRBJlBES, for Hand and Bteam power, 
Factory at Westerly, R. I. 112 Monroe 8t_ 

MILTON CuLLEGE, Milton. Wis. 
. The Flill Term opeus Aug. 8t, 188? 

REV. W. C. WlllTPORD, D. D .. Presldent._ 

W· W. CLARKE" DEALER IN BOOKS, 
, • StatWnery, J61IJelrg, M'UlJical Instru~' 

FANCY AND H'OLIDAY GOODS. Milton, Will. 




